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LEGISLATIVE RECORD-HOUSE, MARCH 17. 

HOUSE 

'Wednesday, March 17th, 1915. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 

Senate 321: Resolve in favor of the 
Maine Central Institute at Pittsfield 
for the maintenance of COUl'ses of .in
struction. 

Senate 322: Resolve in favor of the 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
Nasson Institute for maintemli1ce and 

Dunnack of extension of its work. 
Augusta. Senate 323: Resolve in fa\'or of An-

Journal of previous session read and son Academy. 
approved. Senate 324: Resolve in favor of the 

(Mr. Higgins of Brewer in the trustees of Freedom Academy, 
chair.) Senate 325: Resolve in fa\'ol' of St. 

Papers from the Senate disposed Joseph's Academy, of Portland, to as
of in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading 
Senate 130: Resolve in favor of the 

Madawaska Training School at Fort 
Kent for permanent improvements 
and repairs. 

Senate 278: Resolve in favor of the 
Maine vVesleyan Seminary and Wo
men's College for practical instruction 
in agriculture and domestic science. 

sist in the payment of debt nnd for 
permanent improvements and euip
ment. 

Senate 326: An Act to amend Sec
tion one of Chapter 198 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1'909, as amended by 
Chapter 192 of the Public Laws of 
1911, and as further amended by 
Chapter 182 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to the amount of the 
school equalization fund. 

Senate 327: Resolve in favor of the 
Augusta State Hosiptal for mainten
ance for the years 1915 and 1916. 

Senate 3'28: Resolve in favor of the 
Senate 314: An Act relating to the Augusta State Hospital to complete 

amortization of bonds of life insur- furnishings for third female wing. 
ance companies. Senate 329: Resolve in favor of the 

Senate 313: An Act to incorporate 
the Maine Real Estate Title Com
pany. 

Senate 315: Resolve making an ap- Augusta State Hospital for renovating 
propriation for the purpose of obtain- the second male wing of Stone build
ing information in regard to wild ing. 
lands for the purpose of taxation. Senate 330: An Act to amend Chap-

Senate 316: Resolve providing for tel' 211 of the Private and Special 
the appointment of delegates to COn- Laws of 1911, relating to the Congre
ferences of the National Tax Asso- gational Conference Society of Maine. 
ciation and for the payment of their Senate 331: An Act to regulate and 
actual expenses. define the rights and privileges of 

From the Senate: Majority and min- newspaper correspondents in attend
ority reports from the committee on ance upon the Legislature. 
judiciary on bill, An Act permitting 
the use of automobiles in the town of S,mate 332: An Act relating to the 

salaries of the subordinate officers of 
Mount Desert, majority report "ought the Senate. 
to pass" and minority report "ought 
not to pass." 

Mr. Morrison of Eden moved that 
the majority report be accepted. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The bill (Senate Document No. 319) 

thereupon received its first and sec
ond readings and was assigned for 
tomorrow morning for its third read
ing. 

Senate 320: Resolve providing for 
the purchase of portrait of the late 
Joshua L. Chamberlain, formerly gov
ernor of this State. 

Senate 333: Resolve authorizing the 
hospital trustees to sell and convey 
the Chase Merrill place, so-called, 
owned by the Rtate in connection With 
the ~raine School for FeebJe- ?linded. 

Senate 3:::4: An Act to amend Secrle>n 
5 of Chapter- 144 of the Re,"isec1 Stat
utES, :is ame!lded by Section 11 of 
Chapter lOll of the Public Laws of 
1~n7. relating- to the transft'j' of pa
t.iE'Ylts from one bsane hospital to the, 
other. and to pro'viele for the trC1.nSf~l· 

of pntients frnn1 the iG.sanl' hosLJit<-~!S' 
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to the Maine School for Feeble-Mind
ed, and for the transfer of inmates 
from said school to either of said 
hospitals. 

Senate 335: Resolve for the con-
struction and equipment, services, 
connections and furnishings of one 
brick building for central kitchen and 
bakery at the Maine School for Fee
ble-Minded. 

Senate 336: An Act requiring the dis
position of infiammable material along 
railways and highways of the State. 

Senate ~37: Resolve authorizing- the 
land agent to lease Indian Ledge in 
Matinicus harhor, in Knox county. 

From the' Senate: Report of the 
committee on salaries and fees 011 oill, 
An Act to fix the salary of the Gov
prn·)r. 

In the House this bill was passed to 
be eng-rossE·d as amended by House 
A:mendment A; it now comes from the 
Spnate passed in that branch witi)out 
the adoption of House Amendment A, 
in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houl
ton, the I-Iouse voted to insist upun 
its action and ask for a committee of 
conference . 

The Sp8al(er Pro Tom apPointed 2,S 

such committee on the part uf the 
lIollf'f', J\ieHsrs. Pierce of IioultOl1, 
Thom])s of Lincoln Clnd Conners of 
Bangor. 

FrCl11 the Sel1~{tt-': :\n Act acditional 
to Cl1apt0r .12 of the l;'evi.sed Statutes 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Puhlic La"l;v.-=j of 1910; !'elating' to fh:;h
ing- !11 Eent's pond, so-called. in the 
tnv;n (,f ~e'-\v Sharon, in Franklin 
cOl1nt:v, ~nd in the to\vn of \,Tienna, in 
Kennebec county. 

In tlw House this bill was passed to 
he engTossed; it nO~\\T COll1.eS frolTl the 
8'~:eate pas~ed to be eng-rossed in (hat 
hranch as 8 rncnded by Senate ~.\mend
nwnt A. 

On motion by :\Ir. McNally or A~;h
land, tile vot2 was reconsidered where
by this Hll was passed to be en
grossed. 

On further motion by the same gen-
tlema.n S€:nate ... '\.n1endrnent .. \. was 
adopted in ccmcurrence. 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed as a.'llended by Senate Amend
ment A, in concurrence. 

The following resolves were present
ed, and on recommendation of the 
committee on reference of bills, were 
referred to the following committee: 

Appropriations and Financial Affair"3. 
By Mr. Conn"llan of Portland: Re

solve in favor of the official reporter 
of the House, with statement of facts. 

By Mr. Danforth of Foxcroft: Re
solve in favor of Dana H. Danforth, 
secretary of committee on schools for 
feeblp-rninded. 

Reports of Committees 
lVIr. Gerrish from the committee on in

land fisheries and game reported "ought 
to pass" on bill, An Act to amend Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amenu
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to fishing in Belgrade 
stream, a tributary to Snow pond, in the 
county of Kennebec, with petition for 
sanle. 

Sanle gentleman frOlu s::nne comlnittee 
On bill, An Act to repeal so much to 
Chapter 192 of the Private ".nd SpeCial 
Laws of 1913 as relates. to Big Kenne
bago lake and Little Kennebngo lake in 
Stetson town, so called, in Franklin 
county, including- the outlets, reported 
same in a new draft under title of "An 
Act additional to, and to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to nshing in l.(.en
neb ago lake, 4ttle I~ennebago lake and 
the outlets of said lakes," and that it 
"ought to )Jass." 

SaIne gentlenlan froln san1e conl11littee 
on bill, An Act to amend Section 56 of 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of the 
State of 1\1aine, for 1913, relating to t',a 
registration of guides, reported saIne in 
a new draft under title of "An Act to 
amenel Section 56 of Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 
206 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
the registration of guides," a.nd that it 
"ought to pass." 

Same gentleman from same committee 
on bill, l~n Act to regulate the taking 
of frogs from Big Fish laJ<e, Portage 
lake, Square lake, Eagle lake, Long lake, 
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Soldier pond and in the tributaries to 
said pond and lakes, In Aroostook, with 
petition for same, reported same in a new 
draft under same title and that it "ought 
to pass." 

Same gentleman from same committee 
on bill, An Act to amend Section 43 of 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to the protection of 
game birds, reported same in a new draft 
under same title and that it "ought to 
pass." 

Same gentleman from same committee 
on bill, An Act additional to Chapter 32 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to fishing in Baskehegan lake 
and stream, Hot Brook lake, Schoodic 
Grand lake, North lake, Brackett lake 
and their tributaries and waters between 
Schoodic Grand lake and Chipenticook 
lake in Washington and Aroostook coun
ties, with petition for same, reported 
same in a new draft under title of "An 
Act additional to Chapter 32 of the Re· 
vised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 
206 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
the taking of fish in certain waters in 
Washington and Aroostook counties, ,. 
and that it "ought to pass." 

Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relatiIl&/ ,00 fishing in 
Shagg, Abbott and Little Concord Fonds 
anti their tributaries, in Oxford County. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on petition of A. M. Jones and 12 others, 
residents of Eustis and vicinity, asking 
for additional restrictions upon fishing 
in Stratton Brook and its tributaries, in 
Fra.nklin County, reported in new draft 
bill, An Act additional to Chapter 32 of 
the Revis'ed Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to fishing In Stratton Brook 
and its tributaries to said brook and in 
the Mount Bige)o·w Ponds, il1 Franklin 
County. 

Same gentlelnan frul11 same committee. 
on petition of O. C. Dolbier and 87 
others that theCarrabassett River and 
its tributarits above the bridge at Big
elow be opened to fishing, also that the 
Great Northern Papel" Company be re
qnired to build fishwa;Ys or leave the 
ga Les hoisted in any dam they may 
have on said waters, except at such time 
as th'ey are actually in use fo', the pur
pO;3e of driving lumber, reported in new 
draft bill, A" Act to amend Chapter 32 
of the Rilvised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913. 

Same gentleman from saIne con1mittee, relating to fishing in Carrabassett River 
on Resolve to provide for screening the and its tributaries above the bridge at 
outlet to Schoodic lake, with petition for Bigelow and that it "ought to pass". 

same, reported same in a new (Iraft un
der title of "Resolve to provide for 
screening the outlet to Schoodic lake, in 
Piscataquis county," with statement of 
facts, and that it "ought to pass." 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
on Resolve for the completion of fish 
screen at the outlet of Beech Hill la),o 
in the town of Otis, reported same in a 
new draft under title of "Resolve for the 
completion of the fish screen at the out
let of Beech Hill ake, in the town of 
Otis, Hancocl{ county," with statement of 
facts, and that it "ought to pass." 

Same gentlen1an fron1 same committee, 
on petition of A. vI'. Walker and 18 
others, citizens of Oxford County, aslc 
ing fOl" additional restrictions upon fish
ing in 8hag~, Abbott and Little Concord 
Ponds, in th,' towns of Woodstock and 
Sumncr, Oxford County, reported in 
new draft bill, An Act addltional to 

Same gentleman froln same comn1.it.tee. 
on petition qf A. S. Thompson of Jay 
and 64 others ,asking for additional reg
ulations upon fishing in waters in Jay 
and Chesterville; inl Franklin County 
and in Fayetta, in Kennebec County, 
reported bill. _-'..n ~"-ct additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws 'of 
1913, relating to fishing in ::.vIud Pond. 
Mirror Lake, sometimes called Parkis 
Pond, and their tributaries, and Bog 
Stren.m alld its tnbutaries do"\yn as fa:c 
as North Pond Stream, in Franklin Rnd 
Kennebec CounLi2s and th"t it "ought 
to pass". 

Same gentleman from same committee. 
on petition of O. C. Dolbier and 87 oth
ers thCLt the Carrabassett River and its 
tributaries above the bridge at BigeloW' 
be 'opened to fishing, also that the Great 
Northern Paper Company be required t(). 
build fish ways or leave the gates hoist eel 
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in any dam they may have on said Bath City Hospital of Bath, }\laifll?;-. 

warers, except at suuch time as they I-IousE' 763: H.esol ve in favor of the 
are actually in use for the purpose or Trull Hospital Aid Association .)f 
driving lumber, reporLed bill, An Act to Biddeford. 
amenc1 the charter of the Carrabassett I-louse 761: Hesolve in fa VOl' of the 
Dam Company. Augusta General Hospital. 

:1\11'. St. Clclil~ from the committee on House 76G: HesolYe in fnvor uf th'~ 

military ,,,,liairs, reported "ought to pass" Presque Isle General Hospital tor 
on Resolve in fa\'or of the Sons of till' maintenance. 
,American Revolution to pl'ovide markers House 170: Resolve in favor of the' 
for the unmarked grav,es of the soldiers Lewiston and Auburn Children'S 
of the American Revolution in the State Home. 
,)f Maine. 

Mr. Robins,on from the committee on 
railroads and expresses, on bill, An Act 
to provide safety appliances for cars 
l1un,ling on ist"'eet rai~ways, reported 
same in a new oraft under same title 
and that it "ought to pass". 

Mr, Danforth from the committee on 
school for feeble-minded, on bill, An 
Act amending Chapter 44 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, relating to the Manle 
School for Feeble-Minded, reported same 
in a new draft under sam'e title and 
that it "ought to pass". 

The reports were accepted and the 
several bills and resolves ord'eI'ed print .. 
ed under the joint rules. 

Mr. Webb from the committee on 
labor, on bill, An Act relatiVe to th') 
hours of labor of certain employees 
ir.. and about the stations of railroad 
corporations, reported that the same 
be referred to the next legislature. 

Mr. Holt from the committee on 3al
aries and fees, reported "ought not 
to pass" on bill, An Act to fix the 
salary of certain public officers, 

The reports were accepted. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves 

House 757: 
-cultural and 
against fraud. 

An Act to protect agri· 
horticultural societies 

House 7G8: Resolve in favor of Leo 
Shay, representative of the Penob
scot Tribe of Indians. 

House 739: Hesolve in favor o~ 
the York County Children's Aid So
ciety of Sa co. 

House 760: Resolve in favor of the 
Maine Institution for the Blind. 

House 761: Resolve in favor of th,
Rumford Hospital Association for 
maintenance. 

House 762: Resol\'e in favor of thl'; 

House 771: Resolve in favor of th,~ 
Somerset Hospital. 

House 772: An Act additional :,). 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to iC0 
fishing in Ross Lake and in Cary 
Lake in Littleton, in Aroostool~ 

County. 
House 773: An Act additional t,> 

Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 206 of th-~ 

Public Laws of 1913, relating to fish
ing in Dead Cambridg-e River and 
other waters in Oxford County. 

House 774: An Act to authorize the· 
Maine and New Brunswick Electrical 
Power Company, L.imited, to exercise 
certain powers in the State of Maine. 

House 775: An Act relating to the 
appointment of non-reSident guardi
ans. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Senate 304: An Act to amend Sec

tion 89 of Chapter 48 of the Revise'! 
Statutes of 1903, relating to licensing 
of foreign investment corporations. 

Senate 305: An Act to amend sub
division three of Section 23 of Chap
ter 48 of the Revised Statutes, per
mitting savings banks and institu
tions for savings to invest their de
posits in the first mortgage bonds of 
certain bridge companies. 

Senate 306: Resolve appropriating 
money for aid in screening Parke,' 
Pond, in Kennebec and Franklin 
Counties, 

Senate 307: An Act to amend 
chapter thirty-two of the Reviser] 
Statutes as "mended by chapter two 
fl1mdred and six of the Public L.a ws c,f 
nineteen hundred and thirteen, relat
ing to the jurisdiction of the Commis
sioner of Sea and Shore Fisheries, 
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Senate 303: An Act additional ',') 
chapter thirty-two of the Revise.] 
SlH tu les, as amended by ehapter t\yO 
hundred and six of the Puhiic La \\':'; 
of ninetec'll hundred and thirteen, re
lating to fishing in Horse Shoe pond, 
in 'Vest Bowdoin College Township, 
So called, in the County of Piscata
quis. 

Senate 309: An Act to amend 
Chapter 3~ of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter two hundred 
and six of the Public Laws of nine
t{'en hundred and thirteen, relatll1g 
tf> fishing in portions of Rangeley 
Stream, Kennebago Stream and Lit
tle Kennebago Stream, in the eounty 
of Franklin and in the county of Ox
ford. 

Senate 310: An Act relating to the 
Clark Power Company. (Tabled pend
ing its third reading and specially as· 
signed for consideration tomarro'" 
morning on motion by Mr. Descot
eaux of Biddeford.) 

House 637: An Act to repeal 
Chapter 215 of the Private and Spe
,cial Laws of 1887 and amendatory (If 
Chapter 201 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1901, relating to the 
Eastern Maine Institute. 

House 648: An Act to divide th~ 
town of Bristol and to incorporate' 
the town of South Bristol. 

House 653' Resolve in favor of the 
secretary of the committee on appro
priations and financial aairs. 

House 654: Hesolve in favor of For
tunate O. Michaud. 

House 650: Resolve in fa,vor of Hig-
gins Classical Institute, Charleston, 
Maine 

House 6fjl)' Hesolve in favor of Lee 
Academy for liquidation of its dormi
tory indebtedness. 

House 657: Resolve in favor of Hiel,
er Classical Institute, for the repall' 
and l)ermanent improvement of sairl 
institutIOn. 

House 658: HesolH~ in favor of 
vYestbrook Semin'FY for payment of 
debt lind furnishing's for Alumni hall. 

How,e 6:;:): Hesol\'e in favor oj' 

Xorth Yarmouth Academy. 
Jh,us(' 6liO: 1[("'01\(' in favo!' ',f 

Aro('stook Central Institute at l"ars 
Hill. 

House 661: Hesolve in fa VOl' of the 
lown I)f }tumrurd for the paymlelit of 
a <..:Hunl for bUlle COf111nOn ScnUvl lUiU} 

lUI' th(' year JiH:3. 
liouse tiu~: J:{esol Y(' 1n fa YOI' of I __ im

(\rieK ..(~c:.-tdenl\. 

xjrJuse Gli:i: J{~~solve in favor of 
i3l'iugevv'atl'l' l'lassical Acaden1Y. 

House titi4: ltesol\'8 in fa VOl' of Som
e]'~et .'ca1l8my in tbe town of ~Uhens. 

J:-tOUB8 660: HeSCH\'e in faVU1" or Lee 
_-\..cauerny fur Inain[(,llance. 

House 666: An ACL to amend Bee Lion 
4 of Cll.lpt0r 70 of the i:'ublic Laws of 
IDO~, relating to tile examination of 
pupils entering school afLer absence 
on account of sickness. (Tabled pend
ing its third reading and specially as
SIgned for consideration tomorrow on 
moUoll by Mr. Brann of Winthrop.) 

Hou~'e 667: An Act to provide for 
profeSSIOnal supervision of schools of 
remotely situated plantations. 

House 668: An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws 'Jf 1913, relating to fishing in 
Simpson pond, so-called, in the town 
uf Hoque Bluffs, in the county of 
'Yashington. 

House 669: An Act additional to 
Chapter 3~ of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter ~OO of the Pub
lic Lawe. of 1913, relating to fishing in 
Fifteen Mile stream and its tnbutaries 
in the county of Kennebec and in the 
county of 'Valdo. 

House, 670: An Act to authorize the 
Electric System Corporation of El
mundston, New Brunswick, to exer
cise certain powers in this State. 

House fiil: Hesolve relating to docu
mClltary history of Maine. 

House f,~: An Act to provide for 
~alary for the turnkey or jailer for 
the county of Oxford. 

House 67:\: An Act relating to the 
salaries of subordinate officers of the 
House of HepresentaLives. 

House 6,4: Itesolve for the fuli sup
port of all State charges at the ~\laine 
School for F'eeble-Minded. 

1--! OlIS(' C/o: 11csolYe proyid!n,~' for 
perm~lIl('nt outside steam. hot water 
and se,vel' ser\·tcf> cxten.sion to present 
nnd propos"d Lew buildings at tile 
:'Taine School for Feeble-Minded. (Ta-
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bled pending its second reading and 
specially assigned for consideration 
on Friday of this week on motion by 
Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

House 676:. Resolve providing for ad
ditional laundry equipment at the Maine 
School for Feeble Minded. 

House 677: Resolve providing for fenc
ing around the .new water supply at the 
Maine School for Feeble Minded. 

House 678: Resolve for the construc
tion of a power and central heating plant 
at the Maine School for Feeble Minded. 
(Tabled pending its second reading and 
specially assigned for consideration on 
Friday of this week on motion by Mr. 
Plummer of Lisbon.) 

House 679: Resolve in favor of improv
ing the roads through the property of 
the School for Feeble Minded in the 
towns of Pownal, North Yarmouth, Gray 
and New Gloucester. (Tabled pending its 
second reading and specially assigned for 
consideration on Friday of this week on 
motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

sary that the members would call for a 
division where it is possible, in order to 
save time, as it takes about 35 minutes 
to have a roll call, and a division of the 
House in many cases will accomplish the 
same purpose. The Chair simply offers 
this suggestion at this time. 

House 707: An Act to incorporate the 
Northport Village Corporation. 

Mr. Mullin of Lincolnville offered House 
Amendment A, to amend by striking out 
Section 5 of said bill and substituting 
therefor the following: 

"Section 5. The town of Northport 
shall from time to time as taxes are col
lected, pay over to the treasurer of said 
corporation, out of the taxes collected 
from the inhabitants and estates within 
the territory of the Northport Village 
Corporation aforesaid, a sum equal to 50 
per centum of all taxes collected from 
said inhabitants and estates, exclusive of 
their proportion of State and county 
taxes assessed against said town of 
Northport .... House 680: An Act establishing a close 

time on lobsters in Machias bay and ad-
On motion by Mr. Millett of Belfast the 

jacent water" .. in the county of Washing- bill and amendment were tabled and spe-

tO~'ouse 681: An Act establIshing a close cially assigned for consideration tom or

time on lobsters in the waters of Jones- row lTIorning. 

boro and Roque Bluffs, in Washington 
I-Iou~e 705: An Act to disorganize 

county. Muscle Ridge Plantation, in the cDUn-
,House 682: An A"t regulating the tak-

ing of clams in the town of Lamoine. ty of Knox. 
This bill received its third reading anfl House 695: Resol\'e in favor of 

Edmund E. Gould, state agent for the 
Society of Prevention of Crue.lty [.) 

was Dassed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon 
the vote was reconsidered whereby this 
bill was passed to be engrossed, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman 
the bill was tabled pending its third read-
ing and specially assigned for considera
tion on Friday of this week. 

House 632: An Act for the protectioll 
of forests on the island of Mount Desert. 

Animals. 
I~ouse 596: Resolve in favor of 

Cbnles S. Pearl of Bangor, Main<c. 
nnc1 Frederic:, J. Ranlett. of Boston, 
l\Jassachusetts, executors of the will 
of the late James C. Braman, to re
imi)ur2e the estate of said James C. 
Er3.n1an for collateral inheritance taA: 
erro'leousl)' assessed against said es-
ta te and paid by said executors. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair House 697: Resolve in favor of re-
would lil{e to say at this time that in l~ ef of the heirs of Revolutionary sol
case of any bills which are tabled at this dier, (Tabled and specially assigned 
time it would be advisable and woulcl for consideration on F'riday of this 
greatly convenience the work of the clerk ":eek on motion by Mr. Plummer of 
if the gentlemen mal,ing such motion3 Lisbon.) 
would assign a particular date for the House 698: Resoh'e in favor of 
consideration of such matters. The Chair Joseph J. Roberts, agent for the So
woulcl also suggest that in case a roll ciety for Prevention of Cruelty tc> 
call or a division of the House is neces- Animals. (Tabled pending its second 
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rEading and specially assigned for 
consideration on Friday of this ,,'eek 
on motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon.) 

House 699: Resolve in favor of tht 
town of Pittsfield. (Tabled pending it~ 
second reading and specially assigned 
for consideration on Friday of this 
week on motion by Mr. Plummer of 
Lisbon.) 

House 700: Resolve in f.avor of 
V{illiam F. Mason of Wiscasset, Mainfo 
to reimburse him for loss occasioned 
by quarantine on Christmas week. 

House 701: Resolve in favor "f 
Benjamin M. Jenness, for burial. ex
penses of honorably discharged sol
diers of the Civil W,ar. (Tabled pend
ing' its second reading and specially 
assigned for consideration on Friday 
of this week on motion by Mr. Plum
mer of Lisbon.) 

House ,02: Resolve reimbursing 
the town of Clifton for money paid to 
the State Treasurer as dog licenses 
in excess of the amount actually col
lected as such in said town for the 
year 1912. (Indefinitely postponed on 
IrlOtion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) 
. House 703: Resolve in favor of the 
town of Mexico, reimbursing saW 
town for money paid out for support 
of state paupers. 

House 704: Resolve in favor of tlw 
Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner, 
Bureau of Animal Industry. (Table(1 
pending its second reading' and spe
cially assigned for consideration on 
Friday of this week on motion by Mr. 
Plummer of Lisbon.) 

House ,06: An Act to incorporaV' 
the :'\orth Briclgton Village Corpora
tion. 

House 708: Resolve in favor of aHl 
in constructing a bridge between the 
Cities of Portland and South Port
land. 

House 709: An Act to amend sec
tion one of chapter one hundred thir
ty-nine of the Private and Special 
I.aws of eighteen hundred ninety
nine. 

House 710: Resolve in favor of re· 
imbursing' the County Commissioner~ 
of penobscot County for cost of re
pairs to the State Bridge between the 
to\',1115 of Olc1 Town and Milford. 

House 711: Resolve in favor of the 
Old TO\\'!l-Milford Bridge. 

House 712: An Act directing the 
Treasurer of State to correct the State 
Treasury records for the years 1908 
and 1909 relating to the payment of 
State, County and Forestry District 
Taxers on 1-48 part of Township No. 
2, Range 9,. W. E. L. S .. in Piscataquis 
County. 

House 713: An Act to amend 
chapter two hundred seventy-two of 
the Private and Special Laws of nine
teen hundred and nine, entitled "An 
Act to amend the charter of the City 
of Belfast." 

House 714: An Act to amend sec·
tion fourteen of chapter four of the 
Revised Statutes relating to Towa 
Agent. 

Mr. Hanson of Sanford offered 
House Amendment A, to amend the 
title vf said ·bill so as to read, "An 
Act to abolish the office of Town 
Agent, b,' amending Section 14 of 
Chapter foul' of the Revised Statutes, 
afO; amended by Chapter 213 of the 
Laws of 1913." Said bill is amended 
by striking out the whole thereof and 
inserting in its place the following: 

Be it enacted by the people of the 
Sta te of Maine, as follows: 

'Section 14 of Chapter four of the 
Revised Statutes. as amended by 
Chapter 213 of the La'ws of 1913 is 
hereby amended by striking out the 
v:ords "and Tovln ~t\gent" in the sec
ond line thereof, and inserting the 
""ord "and" in the second line befoeG 
the words "school committee," and 
striking out at the end of said sec
tion the words "The Town Agent 
stitll act under the direction of the 
selectmen and shall receive fron'! the 
treasury of the town such compen
sntion for his services as may oe 
fixed by vote of the town: otherwise, 
as the selectmen shall allow." • 

On motion by Mr. Hanson House 
Amendment A was adopted, and the 
hill then received its third reading 
and was passed to be engrossed itS 
amended. 

House 715: An Act relating to th" 
q ualifica tion and duties of the in
spectors of steamboats. 

100use 71G: Resolve in favor of 
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Everett A. Recoro. of Bryants Pond. 
for a state pension. 

House ,17: Resolve in favor of 
Henry Golding' for military pension. 

House 718: Resolve in favor of 
Mary Harmon, of Bangor, for a state 
J)f'n~ion. 

House 719: Reso1Yf' nrm'iding l 

state pension for Arthur H. Murch of 
Paris. 

House 720: Resolve in favor of Al
if'e L. Gasper, of Winthrop. 

House 721: An Act to incorporat'o 
Mount Pleasant Semetery Corpora
tion. 

House 722: An Act directing the insur
ance commissioner to abrogate the license 
of foreign insurance companies under 
certain conditions. 

House 723: Resolve in favor of Susan 
E. Dawson of Monroe for State pension. 

House 692: An Act to amend Section 1 
of Chapter 62 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1905, entitled "An Act to pro
tect cod and other ground fish in waters 
off the coast of Lincoln and Sagadahoc 
counties." (Tabled pending its third 
reading and specially assigned for con
sideration on Friday of this week on 
motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

House 693: An Act to amend Section 
39 of Chapter 41 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the taking of alewives by the 
West Harbor Ice Company. 

House 694: Resolve for the purpose of 
providing and operating patrol boats to 
be used in enforcing the laws relating to 
sea and shore fisheries. (Tabled pending 
receipt of statement of facts and spe
cially assigned for consideration on Fri
day of this week on motion by Mr. Plum
mer of Lisbon.) 

House 724: Resolve for providing a 
State pension for Charles H. Kelley, 

House 725: Resolve in favor of Luella 
Darling for a State pension. 

House 726: Resolve providing a State 
pension for Francis H. Orrok. 

House 727: An Act to extend the char
ter of the vVashington County Light and 
Power Company. 

House 728: An Act to exclude automo
biles from a branch road in town of 
North Haven. 

House 729: Resolve in favor of the 
town of Castine for reimbursement of 

money spent in excess of a State roall 
appropriation. (Tabled pending its secont] 
reading and specially assigned for con
sideration on Friday of this week on mo
tion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

House 730: Resolve in favor of \Vill T. 
Collins, Mary Collins and Alice A. Col
lins. 

House 731: Resolve in favor of the 
town of Harmony for expenses in the 
support of State paupers. 

House 732: Resolve in favor of Alfred 
Yankauer. (Tabled pending its second 
reading on motion by Mr. Plummer of 
Lisbon.) 

House 733: An Act to amend Section 2 
of Chapter 25 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to supplies furnished to any per
son or family while placed in quarantine 
by the Board of Health. 

House 734: An Act to establish the of
fices of superintendent and matron of 
the Portland City Home, and to deter
mine the tenure of office of same .. 

House 735: An Act relative to the
granting of licenses by the municipal of
ficers of the city of Portland. ('l'abled 
pending its second reading and specially 
assigned for consideration on Friday of 
this week on motion by Mr. Plummer of 
Lisbon.) 

House 736: An Act relating to the ap
pointment of harbor masters f0r the har
bor of Portland. (Tabled pending its third 
reading and specially assigned tor consid
eration on Wednesday of next week on 
motion by Mr. Roberts of Portland.) 

Housfl 737: Resolve in favor of Ivlary 
S. Hillman. 

House 738: Resolve in favor of Mrs. 
Georgie S. Bates of Augusta. 

House 739: Resolve in favor of Mel
don Nealley of Brewer, for State pen
sion. 

The SPEAKER Pro Tern: The Chair 
lays before the House Resolve in fa
\'or of the Bath Military and ='Javal 
Orpban asylum for maintenance and 
repairs. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton. Mr. Speak
er, in regard to that mllasure I wish 
to say that I tried to get from the en
grossing clerk all the bills for Irwin
tenance of institutions already exist
ing where there is no dispute in re
gard to the amount of the appropria-
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'tion asked. This is the only one I 
,eould. find, and after conference with 
the gentleman from South Portland, 
Mr. Sanborn, relative to having the 
rule holding these maters up sus
pended, I will now move that the or
der of the House providing that no 
measure carrying an appropriation of 
money shaH be finally passed prior to 
March 18, be suspended, and that this 
resolve be finally passed. 

The question, being on the motion 
that the order passed by this House 
whereby all bills and resolves carrying 
an appropriation of money should not 
bf' finally passed prior to March 13th, 
1)e suspended, for the passage of this 
resolve, 

The motion was agreed to. 
The resolYe was then finally passed. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by Mr. Campbell of Is

land Falls, the rules were suspended 
and that gentleman was granted 
unanimous consent to present out of 
,order the following order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
there be an:I hereby is created a com
mission of five, consisting' of the Pres
ident of the Senate and on8 member 
of the Senate appointed by the Presi
dent of the Senate, the Speal;:er of the 
House and two members of the House 
appointed by the Speaker of the 
H01.1£O. This commission shall serve 
withe-ut pay except actual expenses. 
The dutieH of SUC!1 comlnission shall 
be to report to the next Legislature 
recommendations for suitable legisla
tio]' to open up the timber lands and 
wild lands of the State of Maine to 
settlers and homemakers. 

On further motion by IvIr. Campbell, 
the order received a passage. 

Mr. St. Clair of Calais moved that 
the House reconsider its vote by 
,yhich it indefinitel" postponed House 
Doc. No. 702, Resolye in favor of the 
town of Clifton. 

postpone this resolve, it seems to me 
it would be just as well for us to con
sider the main question now, and I 
would be glari to hear from the gen
tleman from Calais, Mr, St. Clair, 
in relation to the matter at this time. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR: Mr. Speaker, as I 
understand it this resolve, the title 
of which is, "Resolve reimbursing the 
town of Clifton for money paid to 
the State treasurer as dog licenses in 
excess of the amount actually collect
ed as such in said town for the year 
1912"-assuming that that title correct
ly describes the matter, it seems to me 
that it is a matter of simple justice 
to pay back to the town of Clifton any 
money that that town has overpaid to 
the State. I am assuming, although I 
may be wrong, that the town has paid 
for this particular item more than 
they owed the State of Maine, owing 
to a clerical error. Now, if that be the 
fact, it seems to me it would be an 
act of simple justice for the State of 
,';aine to pay back to the treasurer of 
that town that sum, because there is 
no reaf'on why the town treasurer 
should pay it, and it would not be 
right. As I said, I may be wrong about 
this, but if I am right I think it is 
only an act of simple justice. The 
matter as I understand it, is a small 
item., only five dollars, but five dollars 
in these hard times is quite a lot of 
money, and it ought to be given to 
the man to whom it belongs and not 
be kept b ythe State of Maine, which 
has no rig'ht to it, if the bill is correct
ly described. 

Mr, ,VOODMAX of Aubm'n: 31r. 
Speake,', to make the facts clear in re
gard to thi., matter I might simply add 
to the statement of the gentleman f"om 
Calais, Mr. St. Clair, that this money 
'"as paid to the State by a mistake on 
the part of the town clerk, owing to the 
killing- of one female dog, and before 
the r-cPOl"t got to him he paid the money 
to the State and the State has got his 
money, and they have no female dog. 

~lr. PLeMMER of Lisbon: ]'1'(1'. ",-,[1'. PLFM::vrER of Li:;;bon: 1\1r. 
Speaker, inasmuch as I assume the Speaker" if this resolve is intended to 
object of the gentleman from Calais, oo,'er an appropriation for a dog, I 
Mr. St. Clair, is to take different ac- dOlot know as I "'ould object to it, but 
tion than the action of the House 01e sitllation with "egard to the dog tax, 
whereby it was voted to indefinitely as I understand it, is like this-although 
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J m'LY be mistaken about it-that this 
(]o~ tax is sent to th'e State Treasury 
and that after the fees are tal<en out of 
it whieh are required to bo paid for 
domestic animals killed by dogs the bal
ance is returned to the town pro rata on 
what they pay, :\ow I am told this 
n1(\l'ning by a lTIall "'ho b; to"\V11 clerk in 
a town in this State that usually about 
foul'_flfths I}f the lnoney C0111es bacl\; 
.!3Q as a matter of f;:tct, if I can figure 
it otH right, allo'wing that last year or 
the year before, whichever it might be, 
\Vas about the average amount return
ed, this town got back the sum of foul' 
dollars. so that all the State would owe 
would be a dollar anyway. If the gen
tleman from Calais, Mr. St. Clair, will 
move to amend the resolve by striking 
out the word "five and inserting in its 
place the word "one", I don't know but 
what I will vote for it. 

The 'luestion being on the motion to 
reconsider the vote whereby thisresolve 
lwas ind'efinitely postponed, 

~\ viva voce vote being taken, 

The motion was lost. 
i\lr. lticker of Castine moved that the 

!vote be l/econsid€>md wh,'el'aby HCjUse 
Doc. No. 1B, bill, An Act to require cer
tain vehicles to carry lights at night 
on public highways and bridges, was 
indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. RICKER: Mr. Sp'eaker. if I am 
in order. I would like to I?xplain that it 
was unde.rstood there ,vas to be all, 
amendment to this bill to which I was 
perfectly agreeabl'e and also those asso
ciated with me; but unfortunately the 
amendment was not ready at the time 
th'e matter was rea.ched, and by vote 
of the House this bill was indefinitely 
postponed. K'ow, the subject matter of 
this bill is of considerably more import
ance than It looks, and I should like to 
~aV'e the vote r€lco>nsidereil iand the, 
matter specially assigned for considera
tion tomorrow at which time J think 
we can produce what evidence we have 
in th'e matter. 

-vvere seated here, the 1110tion to iIl(lt-'ii
nit-oly postpone this bill was made. Sow, 
it mi~ht b,' that I was in fault fO!' not 
getting- here exactly at the moment when 
1 he sf.;s;.;ion l)IH~nec1. l-Tad I been ht're, 1 
[0:' one should haye voted against the in 
c1.ei1nite postponement of this bill, and 
I understand that a great 111c.lny vf the 
nlemb!~rs of this i--{ou.se foel the same 
\-vay. so that 1 hope you "\yill sustaill 
the rnotioll nlade by the gentlelnan f1'Oln 
Castine, 1\1r. Ricker, to reconsider thib 
vote whereby this bill was indelinitely 
postponed. in order that it may be 
thoroughly considered. and thEn if it is 
the desire of the members of the House 
that the mattel' should be postpone'l, 
it can be done. 

Mr. PI]JTICE of l---roulton: Mr. Speak
er, I rise simply for the purpose of 
seconding the remarks of the two pre
vious speakers. This is an important. 
measure, and it is the lalw in a numbel' 
of states, and it does not seem to me 
that the House should vote as it has 
upon this IneaSU1'8. I do not wish to 
accuse anybody of anything unfair, as 
the action of the House was alright, and 
th'8 gentleman making the motion had 
a perfecl right to make that motion; at 
the titne I was in attendance at a com
mittee hearing and was unable to get 
here on time. It certainly seems to me 
that this matter is a matter which re
quires serious consideration, and 1 do 
not see why the gentleman should ob
ject to taking it up tomorrow. 

Th'e SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
will slate for the information of the 
House that he is informed by the clerk 
that lhis bill is not now in the posses
sion of the House, having been sent to 
the Senate for con('Ul'rent action, and 
therefore We cannot act upon it at this 
time. The Chair would suggest that 
at some future time we have a request 
made in the propel' form requesting the 
Snate to send this matter back to the 
House for its further consideration. 

Mr. Grant of St. Albans withdrew 
1:\'11', Grant of St. Albans called for Rbis motion calling for a division of 

division of the House upon this motion, the House. 
Mr. CON:\ELL.AX of Portland: :vr". Mr. Thombs of Lincoln moved that 

Speaker, I wish to endorse all that has 
been said by the gentleman from Cas
tine, Mr, Ricker, in relation lo this bill. 
Yesterday afternoon, after the session 
lopened, and almost before the genUeman 

the House do request the Senate D 
return to this body House Doc. Nfl. 
114 for its further consideration. 

The motion ",as agreed to. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: ::\1:. 
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8}Jeakl'r', 
Doc. No. 
te \Vn of 

\\"ill no\\' mOYe that HOll.' , 
702. ReROIYe reimbursing tlw 
Clifton, l'ccei \'E' its second 

reading and be passed to be eng-ro~s· 

ed. 

The Sl'I,;""KER lJro tem: Tlw Chat" 
will state to the gentleman from ('aI
ais, Mr. St. Clair, that his motion ." 
not in order, the matter having heen 
disposed ot. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR: Mr. Speaker. 
sort of got lost in the shuffle, nurl 
'was not certain as to what disposi
tion was made of the matter, 

The SPEc\KEH pro tern: The ('j1:ti,' 
lays befo!'p the House majority and 
minority reports of Committee ell 
Tempc·ranC'(' on hill, '"An Act Lo pro
vide fot' the sale of intoxicatilJ;~' 

liquors, majority reporting "ought nOi 
to pasE," and n1inority "ought to pa~s,·' 
tnhled Nlarch 10th by the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Fossett pen(1ing 
acceptance of either report, amI 
spechlly assigned for today, 

Mr. f\'OSSETT of Portland: :Vir. 
Speaker, I move you that we substi
tute the minority report for the ma" 
jority report in new draft. 

Mr. DUTTON of Bingham: .:\11'. 
gpeaker, this matter was taken up 
here before the Tempernnce Commit
tee, and no Olle at that time appeared 
in fa vor of it and willing to actually 
father' this bill, It comes in hel'E' ;1Ot 
prop8rly labeled. It comes here la
beled as a druggists' bill, when in TE-

alit~' it should ha \"e been labeled a 
rumseliers' bill. ,\Vhen this rna t tel' 
CRme before your Commiltee on Tem
perance I noticed that all tbos<" who 
were in favor of this bill made it \'PI:V 

plain that they were noc the fathe!' of 
the bill. The drus'gists themselH's :"p .. 
pearprl here with an able attorney. our 
fnrn10I' A ttorney-GcnE'ral. and rirst (11-:'
clarpd that the druggists ,vel'e nut tl1(' 

father of this bill and were opposed 
to it in its present form. I undersland 
there have been some slight amcn(l
ments since; but amending this bill 
is like anH'nclinv, a bottle of whislze'y: 
whe'l you tnrn out half of the whis
key :tll{l t1u'n in a corn-"sp.'f:Hlin.t': 
amount (,f alcl)hnl, ~'()U still h~~ \'f' ;1 n 
intoxicating beyenl~:E': and that is 

\\/};: ... t Y(lll h:t\T(- ~.:"ot IlfTC in thi~ hill. 
No\\' I do 1101 l;nd an~~ fault, genth~

r:l('l!, ""':,ylth tlti:-:: lJilL-the lJenaltie.::: 
1'1acerl in this hill; hut 1 do obj, Cl tn 
til(' tll;ll.~:S \vhich thi.s lJil1 p('rnlits .you 
t·) c\CJ b('fnr(' you ha"(' IJrol<en ,-U1Y la,,\,. 
Tit,,), sa)' tlllU tllis l,ill is fill"d wIlh 
t{\{All. T vv~:tnt to nsk you g(~ntlenlt:'n 

\"11at you think of til(' teeth th,tl tlH'Y 
11:1 ye ~;'(lt in it. l-!er(> <IXD the pro\"i
~_;iuns; r-!a~{(:\ ~e('tioll ..!: "E\'e-:'~> Euch 
drug',gi:...:;t or apnth('C3X~v' \vhe-.-:hcl' deal
'llg in (lrllgs or nH~dicine~) a L \vholt:'
~3.le ,)r retail," ptc. They al'g-uC'ct that 
there "V£1 .. .; Ill' Ineans \vllert::'by a drug
gist might uispense liqtwrs for pm','ly 
tnf'uicinal Dllr,.oses, and they II1tro
dnce a bill here to permit druggibts to 
dispense liquors for medicinal pur
poses, and ask that they be diblJensed 
at whole'sale. Now is there any mem
[WI' of this House who ever expects to 
he so sick that it will be necessary 
that the drnggist "hall administer to 
him int(]xicating liquor by the whojp
sale? Just a little farther on, in lin,'s 
Hand j, it says: Such apphcatiol' 
sha II spt forth under oath the name, 
resi"ence and place of business of the 
applicant, and that neither he nor any 
ser\~ant, pmployeE', agent, clerk or co
pHrtner of such applicant, or any of
ficer of e.rnployee of the corporation 
f"r which such permit is sought has 
been convicted of any offenses und,,!' 
Chapter 29 of theftevised Statutes, or 
of a similar offense in any othel' sttite 
within one year," dc. Now they ap
vear here, gentlemen, in the interests 
of a (lriJg;t-rists' l)il1! 'Vc assutne that 
the druggists of the State of Maine 
arf' honest, lavv-abi(ling-, citizens. The 
time has g'OllP by ,vhen the drug-gists 
arf' to i)8 considered a8 rum sellers and 
the, drug- lludiness as of a secondary 
nature. They Hay thifl. ',,,ho has h<:'t="n 
('o)"1\;i"te<'1 of the offense within one 
year;' that ie, ex-con \'ids cannot be 
eligihle to the provisions of this act if 
they ha \'(e beell conYicted within one 
yaar. The\' ha\'e gOt to wait more 
than onf' year before they can sell 
rum under thif3 proYisi()n. X(nv \VP 
e()lnf-~ tn nnf' of t.hf-~ teeth. 'The til':-;t 
tooth in thi" hill is that t hpy 811,)11 pay 
to the lr"Hsnrer nf the eity or town 
111f' .sum (If 11 \"e dollars, if a retail drug-
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gist, find the snm {'of t\venty-iiye uol- ciano Nov.r if a nli.oor r(~C1uires a pre
Inrs, if ,t wholesal" dru?;gist, for the scription from n y;hysician, WIlY should 
use of th", Sta te, and ,>lie dollar for not the adult '( If this act req u,rea 
Cw usp of the clerl, of such elty 01' that all persol!s should l1a ,'e a pre
town, 1 de> not l,now bow you would scription [rom a physieian, it ,,'.ould 
du;crill0 tint unless you described it !lot be' 'luite so bold-faced as it is in 
as a silvC'r filling to a rotten touth. its present form. And, gentlemen, I 
''l'he nv'p doll:1rs which the druggist leave it for ypur consideration if a 
must pay for a license I think miS"llt minor is not just as likely to be sick 
well be classifi('d as a gold ftlling; alid c)s an adult, 'wd just as likely to need 
then when it is l'pquirt'd that they liquors for medicinal pHrposes! They 
shall pa,' the insignificant sum of go a little further, and stipulate some
twenty-fiv'e dollars for a wholesaler'", body else who shall not be allowed tn 
license,-I do not know: perhapb tilat purchase these liQuor::;: "A person who 
may he a gold front. "Tht' municipal has hcen anested on the charge of in
officers upon h('ing satisfied as to the toxication ,vitl'in six months prior to 
f,,(;ts set forth in such applicatlOn, the date of such sale or delivery," etc. 
may issup a permit to any such drug·· Now, gentlemen, you I,now it IS a very 
gist or apothecary, which shall au- small percentage of those who make 
thorize him to sell and dispense such actual abus(' of li'luor who are ever 
intoxicatinq liquors under this act un- arrested and convicted; etnd all the 
til tile first day of May following," l'l'st of the people of the State of 
and he can sell liquor in any town in Maine "'ho make such use of intoxi
t 11e Str. tt' of Maine, in any quantity cating' liquors would be permitted to 
that he desires, for tht' sum of five purchase, unless they had been con
dollars. (i('ntlemen, had there come \icted within six months. 
into this T-{ouse a bill providing fur It goes on still further and provides 
tile re!'llomission of tI,e prohibitory tllat a clruggist may sell these liquors 
Ia"v t9 thp people of l\iaine, there to llitnors, to children, unless a parent, 
v~'oulcl ha \'e bt"~n opposition to it and guardian, or agent of any society for 
strong nPPOHition; hut \vhen it conles the pl'otection of chiltlrcn shall forbid 
in here::\ wolf in sheep's clothing ~~nd the Ranle; that is, your children (;an go 
B~d\s for l)assag"e as a t]ruggists' bill, to a (lruggist under this act and pur·
"In may Dos~ibl~' \,ot. without reali;:- chase all the liquors they want unless 
in~· \vtUlt ,,\.p ;-J.Y'e doing·, l~ndE'r this a 1)<1.1'8nt, g·ua1'dirrn. or S0111e agent for 
act, ~c'ntlemE'l1, it vlouhl l)(:~ vussib1c the l1I'otectipn of ehildl'en has filed an 
fur a Ofl1g;::i::.;t tn di~IH\nS{> liquors in ohjecii.on thereto, 
such <1 U'1 ntit ies as they rnay see lIt to 1 \\'"n.nt you gentlemen to think of 
:'.11:': Pl:'!'~,()n in tIll' State of ... \'1nine ex- "\'.11at you are asked to vote fOl'. Fur
'ccpt an .ndLln for pll1"<,1y meclicinal til "I' Oll, in the hon(1, they provide that 
or rnr:c11anjcul purpOf!C's and for 1.h(' you shall not ellspf'nse flny intoxicating 
Ul'ts; and, ~"E'llllelTIpnJ if :you a~cl'il.JC' lh:1l10l'S to an I nelian. No\v \'lhy not in
to lhosc thr{-'t~ lNorcis the bewu.1 nleau- cltulp in thflt Yankees. Frenchn1en and 

in:-~· -.vhich it, t-."i\'pn ilH'Hl in \-;/ehs't.t'r·::-; 
I::ictiol'l:U·Y. 1 tl!tnk yon -'-;vill l·ealL~e. 

an(l v,Till agr8f> \',Tit:} Ine, tlhlt a ll1·U~":~:

t;i!-'1 nlay di::-~p(,ll';;;;P liCllHtl' aln1():::;i lil1-

l"l,,'tricled 'lnd('1" th" pro\-isions of this 
urt. TIl<.' I'cnal1 ,: uf the act i~ all 
l·i:.;11 \ : il11t it i,' tl'" tl1illg-S thut met) 

he dorIC' l1~hler thiN act "\yithout yio
tlLing t1~p act itself. It pl'o\'ides thai 
millOl"8 phall not hc' ahle to p:ll"chasc 
li"u<lr~ from tlwsP draggists. Jf Liley 
:tn~ to disnensC' liq il()l' for th(~ usc of 
lninol~~, for minors. ,,'110 arC' sic'k. thl':'Y 

fri811rn(,11 '! \\'oul(l it not be just as 
f~d:("? The Illdi~J .. n is just <lR likely to 
ne(>(l tl1j~ lirjllOr for medicill[l1 purposes, 

lle is just aH likely to llP,ed it for D1e
chanical })Ul'1)OHeS, and I kno,v of no 
l·t~aS()ll \yhy he 1118Y not need it as 111uch 
for the arts, [0)' all the Tnllianf\ I have 
eyel' seen drunk \yere just as al'tistic 
as the Yankees. If this act, ~'entle-

1Y1 <.'11 , h[L(l VI'ovifled that the druggist 
11"1ight (lh..;pense this liquor \vhcn it ,vas 
ahsolutely nt~('essary pu.rely for H1edici
nal purposes. it ,,"oulc1 have 801110 rnerit; 
but when tile (h'uggists themselves ap
peal' hel'l-' ""ith an able attol'ney antI 
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deny that they are the parents of this 
child. when the corridors are lined with 
people lobbying for this bill-not drug'
gists but rumsellers and ex-rumsellers 
-I think it is time for the members of 
this House to sit up and take notice. 
Gentlemen. I hope that the Committee 
on Temperance, who listened to thi,; 
bill, \vho listened to the prop on en t~; a!ltl 
to the opponents. and 'who gave a 111<1.

jority report on this bill "ough t not to 
pass"--T sincerely hope. gentlemen, thrlt 
their repol't "Till be sustained by tIlL"3 
House. 

MI'. FOSSETT of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 have been very l11uch arnusec1 
at the remarks of tlle gentleman (l\1r. 
Dutton) who has preceded me. For the 
benefit of those of you who may not 
have read our Constitutional anlencl
Inent pl~ohibiting- the sale of intoxi
cating liquors, I \vill read it; it is only 
short. 

"The Inanufacture of intoxicating 
liquors, not including cider, and the 
sale and ]<eeping for sale of intoxicating 
liquors, are and shall be forever pro
hibited. Except, however, that the sale 
and keeping for sale of such liquors for 
medicinal and mechanical purposes and 
the arts, and the sale and keeping for 
sale of cider may be permitted under 
such regulations as the legislature may 
provide. The legislature shall enact 
laws with suitable penalties for the 
suppression of the manufacture, sale 
and keeping for sale of intoxicating 
liquors, with the exceptions herein spe
cified." 

Now, Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen of 
the House: This bill is drafted in ac
cord with the provisions of the prohibi
tory amendment adopted and placed in 
our Constitution. There never has been 
a prohibitory law enacted in this State. 
or any other state, except Kansas lately, 
without a provision in some way p,'o
viding liquor for medicinal and Inechan
ical purposes. Our own prohibiory Jaw. 
first enacted in 1851, was known as "An 
Act for the suppression of drinking 
houses, and tippling shops." This act 
provided that the selectmen of towns 
and the mayor and aldermen of cities 
on the first Monday of May, annually, 
should apll0int 801116 suitable person as 
an agent to sell at some' central and 
convenient lilace spirits, ,"vines, or other 
intoxicating liquors, to be used for me-

(licina1 and mechanical purposes, and 
for no other. A little later, Governor 
Morrill, one of our old and staunch gov
ernors, and a telnperance n1.an as I al
ways thought, in his message to the 
legislature said: "Under the pre";ent 
la-\v, the traffic in intoxicating- dl'inl(s 
for a beverage, is becoming quite COlll-

111011 in all the cities and to'VllS. It is 

f"aught with ills innumerable to tho 
State~with beggary anll crime. It n1a~

,·veIl be consiflere(1 'whether, fo,' ~-:ue!l 

use, it should not be consic1erell contra
band. 

",Yllile expel'ience and history clt,t1l'ly 
indicate tIle duty of the State to pro
hibit the traffic for a beverag'e, it is not 
equally cleal" that those liquors h"\·,, 
nut H~I important u!-:>e in medicine and 
the al'ts--it" indeed the converse be nut 
true, an.-1 tllcl'efOl'e it 'would seell1 theil
.sale fuJ' such lJurpo~es should be pro
vided fm', to such an extent, and undel' 
such restriction:;; and regulations, as 
the public interest and safety require." 

Later, in his third annual report, 
Liquor Agent Sha"w I'quoted improve(l 
conditions and that the liquors fur
nished the city and town agenCies, so 
far as he Ilad been able to learn, had 
been as judi('iously disposed o.f as could 
be expected and gave general satisfac
tion. Mr. Shaw believed that the pro
hibitory la\v made it absolutely neces
sary to Ilave places where people could 
obtain liquor for legitimate uses." 

Now tIle gelltlema.n who has sllo]cen 
in opposition to my motion, lVlr. Dutton, 
I think can conl5true tIle English lan
guage the 'worst of any man I have 
eYer seen: and in reading this bill, 
which I shall do later, I will show you 
\vhel'e he has misconstrued it in several 
point"" He says that the bill intro
rluced before the committee here had 
no sponsor. It did have a sponsor, aw,] 
would have been defended on the floor 
of the House if I had not been one of 
the judg'es on the committee. He says 
that the druggists appeared against that 
bill. I admit they did, because the 
druggists said it did not have teeth 
enough in it. He said our ex-attorney
general, Mr. vVilson, whom I reS]lect 
very highly. appeared against that bill. 
I admit that he did. Now, gentlemen, 
this hill that I hold here is drawn and 
(:nl.ftec1 by that ::;anle ex-attorney-gen
e!·:1.l in toto. li1very bit of it, every word 
uf it, "en::; put in by hinI. ~Jo-w I \vant 
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to show you what the druggists who 
appeared against this bill in its origi
nal form say of this one, Mr, George 
Tuttle, the chairman of the Committee 
on Leg'islation for the Maine Pharma
'Ceutical Association, appeared against 
the bill in its original form, He says 
as follows: 

Portland, Maine, Mar. 10, '15, 
"'II'. K S, Foss'ett care of Temperance 
{'ommittee House of Representatives 
.A11g"t1sta, Me. 

j)eal' Sir: 
I consider your r.rempenanc'e bill in 

its nl~\V draft and as now pending' before 
the House, to be a most exceUent meas
ell''', and one which deserves fav'orahle 

that it will have the hearty support of 
the legislative committee of the Maine 
Pharmacentical Association, 

I would like to see the bill printed in 
every daily paper in the State, and could 
you 110t arr"ange to have it done? 

I could use about 25 copies of it, if 
you would kindly send vhem to me, 

Please adviH" me about what time you 
think the bill will come up in the Honse, 

r wish this bill could be read by every 
vot-er in th" State as r truly believe that 
it will meet with the ,approval of all 
temperance pe~ple, 

floping to see you next rweek, I renlain. 

Yours ,'ery truly, 
M, L. PORTER. 

{'onsideration from 'every fair-minded ",Bath, Maine, ':\1ar. 9, 1915, 
Telnpel'[lnce Ulan. This bIll has received lIon. E. S. Fossett. Augusta, Maine. 
('al'efnl consideration by the committee "My D",ar Mr, Fossett: 
of which r am chairman, also many 
oLher Vl'ominent pharrnacists, and ,\Ye 

al'~ united in the ,hope that this bill may 
become a law. and in the belief that it 
w"uld be a great benefit to the cause of 
Temperance throughout our Stat.e, in 
pl'<)"iding enforcement 'officers with the 
m'eans of e!ilninating that class of liq
nOl' dealers who pose as druggists, and 
are a detriment to any COlnITIUnity anu 

I hope that the new draft of the 
Te)11pel'anc'e biil will become a la\\', and 
wish to thank you for th~ good work 
you al'e doing for it. 

D, T. DOUGHERTY," 

"B",ngor, :\1aine, :\1ar. 9th, 1915, 

lVII'. E. S. Fossett. Augusta, Maine, 
Frj'e;1tl. Fossett: 

a disgraee to our calling. "I l1a \'-6 been informed today that 
\Ve believe that pharmacists should til(' tE'mpel'ance bill (so called) is soon 

hal'e Lhe rigilt to supply alcohol and al_ to ('ome up in a new dr:lft and that the 
cnnolic liquol's \Yhe-l1 actually needed for s·ame has the- endorsement 'of the Leg
Jredicinal purposes. But 'we realize tha-: islative comlnitte'e of the Maine 2har
sucli a pl'h-i1ege must he safe-guardeu lllRceutic:al Association and therefore 
in orcer to avoid abuse, and the restric- mUBt be <-1. string"ent measure as the re
t~ons aud penalties Iwhich your bill en1_ spectable druggist3 of this State want 
bOl1ies appeal to us very strongly. only a bill that wi!! allow them to use 

.H'eartily v.,rishing you success in this the sanle in elllergency and 111'edicinal 
COll1111erlf.lable undel'taking, I relnain, ~ases -without bein~" cla.t:sed as a Cl'inlinal 

\\Tith regards, (undet' tl1e 1110 Sit stringent restrictions) 
GEOH"GE O. 'l'UTTLE. as no respE.ctahlB druggIst "wishes to 

turn his profession over as a saloon and 
C~lairman 

1'. A, 
of Legislation Committpe, 1\1. ] have cOTlfic1enee in 'our legislature C0111-

lniltee that they would not endorse a lax 
law ~,nd therefore as a member of the Danforth, :Vlaine, March 5, 1915. 

HIH1. E. S. l~'ossett, Augusta, l'.1e., cOlnnlittee on l'elnperance I ask you to 
:VJy j'ear sir:- g-il'e tile same your support. I wish alsu 

I am in receipt of a copy of your bill to thank you for the kindlY interest you 
ill new Jraft, and I must say that it is 119..\,(; taken in behalf of the druggist as 

YaH personally know the very humiliat-11 good one. 
£-To,y CQuld any fair 111inded man object illg- pOSition QUI' profession is classed in 

today and any interest you may take to ]t? 
appre_ It is a. lTIuch mOl'e stringent law than in this 111eaSUre "W·ill be keenly 

1he old a~ency was run under, ('iated. 
l surely hope that YOU may be able 

to get. it passed, and I can assure you 
Yours V01"Y truly, 

FRAi\'K H. TUP1'ER. 
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President of Maine Pharmaceutical As- when he gets another, he is a fit subject 
sociatlon for 1914." for an insane asylum. Those are the 

"Bang,)r, Maine, March 9, 1915. druggists that this bill is going to put out 
Mr. g. i:-l. Fossett, Representative, Au- of business for this reason: The minute 

gusta, Maine. 
Dear Sir: 
"I wish to thank you for the stand 

you pass this bill, and it becomes lawful 
for a druggist to handle liquors in any 
way, the United States Government takes 
care of the quality of the liquors that he you have taken in favoring' le-gislatlon 

to take th" legimitate druggist from the sells, just the same as it does 
cines; and it has an inspector 
and examines them all. This 

his medi-

(,l'irrlinal class. It h8S al"'''3.Ys seemed a 
hard proposiLon to frame a la\\,T regulat_ 
ing the sales of alcoholIc liquors for 
me.·1icin::t.l pm'poses, but the draft which 
':011 nuw champion seems to lnc to be 
I1flt only ~utficiently strong to protect tht' 
drug tradR irom slander and competition 
b.y irregular Ul'11g store;o-;, but strong 
P1101lg'il to put out of' bllsincss those "Tho 

who goes 
would do 

away with the sale of liquors that cost 
ninety cents a gallon and are sold for 
$1.75 to the poor fellow who can get it, 
where the temperance man cannot under 
the present system. I have been told 
right here by a Representative in this 
House that in the town he comes from 

[11'(' alI'eac1y engager1 in irregulul' lmsi- there are three urug stores. He knows 
ness. 

"] have 2,l\vays fplt tlFlt a sound drug
,~'i;.:ts la \V 1'01' the dispellsi~l,:,; of alcoholi,· 
Jiqu{Jl's insure-o the retention 'of OllI' [)l'\)

ilibitoo' la,,- fronl the L1Cl Uj::lt it would 
!'('l1l()\i', the- [;l'gll1n~\llt thai ~iqll{)n.; ('ollIel 

not j)(, 1)}'OClll'e(1 1'01' 111edical pl1rrJOs~:-: 

(:'\'(-11 ill 1h(' 1110st urgent ca~es, "'hicl1 
--::~ r.~ unlent is D l'vvays the ;::;trongesi:: 
llJ'Oll~:l;t fOI'\yarl1 \yilen ]l1'(ll1ibition is un
der ,iiseussi,m. 

YOlll'S V('l'Y truly. 
CHA:'. H. ])~\\-r"." 

as well as can be that they are all selling, 
and allY bum 011 the street can go and 
buy liquors there; but his wife was sick, 
and they, knowing that he was a tem
nerance nlan, although alcohol V\!as pre
scribed by her physician, refused to sell 
it because they were afraid that she 
Inight "peaeh" on then1. A C'lergYlnan in 
the city of Fortlan,l told me within two 
\vceks that his daughtEr \vas sick with 
pneul11onin, that she \vas at the critical 
point, the turning point, and was sinking. 
The (loetor toW him she had got to have 

'rhe foregoing answers the lJroposition 80nle stilnulallt, 80n1e whiskey, in order 
of IT1 J' friend, l\fr. J}utton, that no one is to give her heart strength to hear up, 
sponsOl' for this bill. The druggists do and that unless she eliel have it he woulcl 
not ",'a11t it, he says. J have proven to not answer for the consequences. The 
,Vou gentlemen tl1at the druggists (10 \vatlt clergYlllun flaid he te1el1honed to his rlrug
it; the honest druggists want it, not the gist, of Wh0111 he had been buying drugs 

for the last fiften years, paying hinl 
probably ten or twelve dollars a 1110nt11, 

run1~pllers. 

This hill says that "any duly registereJ ancl that the druggist saic1 "no, T can't 
druggist or apothecary actively engaged flel1 it; I can't do it." The clergyman 
in the business of dealing in (1 rugs and said his \vife televhone-d to a lady who 
medicines in this State, at wholesale or was stopping' at the Congress Square 1-10-
retail, \,,~hether as an incliYidual, flnn or tel, and in 'that ""vay they let her have a 
corporation, hy conforming to the pro- little whisky. He saiel that he had no 
visions of this act, may sell and dispensA, doubt the child would have died, and the 
but only for Ine(licinal and lnechanical doctor said she would, unlefls she had th8 
purposes and for the arts, such intoxicat- stimulant. One of our own members 
ing liquors as are classed as 111edicinal in right here has been sick for the last two 
the l'nitet1 States Pharmacopeia and no we"ks. The doctor orderet1 some alcohol 
others." Now, gentlemen, the great for bathing purposes. He told me this 
trouble with the so-called drug stores, 
the little drug stores, is that they com-

morning that his wife went to every drug 
store in the city of Augusta and coulrl 

pound their own medicines, their own not buy it. Now that is a curious con(li
liquors, and they make up a concoction tion of affairs! 
one drink of which will make a man 
think he has got to have another, and, The one State that does not make any 
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provision for the obtaining of liquor for 
medicinal and mechanical purposes and 
the arts is Kansas. I see that they are 
almost as strong as my friend Dutton is 
against the liquor traffic. I see they in
troduced a bill the other day in the 
legislature to prosecute any man who 
drives an automobile with the least par
ticle of odor of liquor on his breath. 
Now he could not get through on our olel 
cider law in the State of Maine, because 
that gives you the same -<omell as liquor 
does when it gets a little old; and every 
farmer in Aroostook county who has 
some cider and drives an automobile 
would be arrested if he ,lrank a glass of 
cider before he started out. I do nOt 
think that the State of Maine wants to 
get to that point. 

Now in reading further along ill this 
bill: "All such intoxicating liquors so 
sold and dispensed shall be of the com
mercial standard, quality and chemical 
composition defined in said United States 
Pharmacopeia." 'L'he United States in
spector, and our own inspector from the 
University of Maine, takes care of these 
things. 

Now Section 2. "Every such druggist 
or apothecary, whether dealing in drugs 
or medicines at wholesale or retail, shall, 
before selling or dispensing such intoxi
cating liquors under the provisions of this 
act, first make application to the munici
pal officers 0 fthe town in which his busi
ness is located for a permit so to do." 
Now my friend Mr. Dutton spoke about 
selling it at wholesale, as though a man 
was going into a retail drug store and buy 
five or ten gallons of whiskey. That means 
that we have four or nve good, nice, legiti
mate, wholesale druggists in the State of 
Maine. Our present law allows every re
tail druggist to keep a certain amount of 
alcohol and spirituous liquors for com
pounding, and that means that this is to 
be obtained from those wholesale drug
gists and in no other way. I will state 
further that in the last year three whole
druggists in the city of Portland have 
lost over $500,000 in legitimate trade that 
has gone to Boston to wholesale drugists, 
because they could not supply their trade 
with the alcohol that they needed for 
manufacturing and prescribing. That is 
a business view to take of this matter, 
gentlemen. 

l-nder the provisions of this act h~ 
"must first make application to the 
municipal ofi]cers of the town in 
which his business is located for a 
pprl1lit so to do." If Mr. Dutton, who 
ccmes from Bingham-and they hav" 
a fine druggist there, a man who I 
think neVer sold a drop of liquor fo t ' 

other than medicinal purposes; 1 
think he has supplied his customel's 
for medicinal purposes, and probab},
Mr. Dutton has overlook,'d that, be
cause he 111ay \yant to get it some
times himself, even at the expense of 
his druggist friend Inaking himself a 
criminal to furnish it to him. Now 
if a to\\-n does not want a druggist h 
spll ]jfluor, all it has to (10 is to re
fuse to grant him a permit to do "0 

1)n<1er this bill. "Such application 
shal! set forth under oath," mind Y011, 

gentlemen, "under oath," "the nanw. 
rpsidenee, and plaee of business of 
the applicant, and that neither h0 
1"1.0r an~' ser':ant, employee, agf'n.:, 
(']erk 01' co-partner of such applicanr, 
or any ofi]ccr or employee o~ the eOl'
r::oration for ,yhich such pernlit is 
sought has bc,en condcted of any of
fenses under Chapter ~9 of the Re
"ised States, or of a similar offens'" 
in any other state within one year." 
",",ow to explain that! There arc' 
other druggists just as honest as my 
friend's druggist in Bingham wh,_) 
haye been supplying their trade wili1 
liquor for medicinal purposes, and 
saving lives sometimes, maybe, as 1>1 

the case that I cited, and they ha ',,, 
let it go to somebody who was wrong. 
and they ,,,ere eomplained of and 
convicted of a single sale, or searci1 
and seizure, or something of tha c 
kind. Xow that, according to the 
gentleman from Bingham, Mr. Dut
ton, makes a criminal of that man. 
Now this bill provides, not that hQ 
has committed any crime such -lS 

burglary. theft or murcter, or any
thing of that kind, within a year: bu' 
if you or I, gentlemen ( go to a. drug
gist of whom we are buying goo(ls. 
and our doctor has ordered al('oho1. 
whiskey or brandy, and we say '_0 

him that we must have it because 
our people are sick, and we have gO" 
to have it because the doctor has or
dered it, and he lets us have [l pint 
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of whiskey or brandy, that man un
der this present law is a criminal; 
and this is put in there to provid'~ 
for a case of that kind. 

The bill further says' "and shall 
pay to the treaSUrE,r' of the city J1' 

town the sum of five dollars for " 
retail druggist and the sum A 
t\\'enty-five clollars for a wholesale 
druggist." Why, gentlemen, is tha~ 
put in that way'? This bill is nut 
made for drUggists to sell liquor fo, 
~t profit. If it had been, We shoul(1 
have put in $1000, $1500, or $2001l. 
IVe put it in that way to raise monel' 
enough to pay the inspeetor of th" 
State of Maine, We are not pro
posing a bill that will enable a man 
to sell liquor for a profit, because 
when you talk of alcohol being sol() 
at a profit, there is no more profit 
between a wholesaler and a retail"" 
in alcohol than there is between a 
wholesaler and a retailer in th" 
grocery business in sugar. They are 
sold on the same basis of a five pel" 
cent. profit. To continue: "and one 
dollar for the use of the clerk of 
such city or town for keeping the 
records required by this act." That 
is to pay thc expense of the cIeri, 
and nothing In ore. "The municipal 
officers upon heing satisfied as to th,) 
facts set forth in such application, 
may issue a permit to any sucl1 
druggist or apothecary, which shall 
authorize him to sell and dispense 
such intoxicating liquors under this 
act until the first day of May folio\\,
ing. All moneys collected for the 
henefit of the State under this sec
tion shall be immediately forwarded 
to the State treasurer and be credited 
to the appropriation of the board of 
commissioners of pharmacy to de· 
fl'ay the expenses of administerin!,," 
this act." 

"Sect. 3. It shall not be lawful Eo;' 
any such druggist or apothecary, 
directly or indirectly, by himself, his 
clerk, agent or servant, at any time 
to sell, furniSh or deliver any suc:, 
intoxicating liquors to any minor or 
to any person who is apparently un
der the influence of intoxicatin~ 
liquors, or whom he, or the person so 
selling, furnishing or delivering such 

liCluors, kno\ys to be habitually ad
dicted to the excessiye use of in
toxicating liquors as a beverage, nor 
to any person not I,no\\"n to him '0 

be the person he represents himself 
to be, unless such persons presents ,. 
prEscription signea by a reputable 
phYSician actively engaged in pra·.~
tice within this State, !lor to any 
I",rson who has been arrested on tht~ 

charge of intoxication within SIX 

montl]s prior to thc' date of such sale 
or delivery, nor to any person men
tion in Section 4 of Chapter 69 of the 
Reyised Statutes, nor to any person 
whose husband, wife. parent, child, 
/,:uardian, employer, or any of the 
municipal otficenl of the town or city 
in \\'hich suell penons resides or an:,' 
af.~Tnt of filly society for the protec
tio!l of chilllren. shall in writing for
hie1 tIl(' same, nor to any person 
\\'h:1t80e\'pr t.o be used as a bever
age." 

Now it says "nor to any person not 
known to him to be the person he rep
res(mts himself to be, unless such per
son presents a prescription signed by 
a reputable physician actively engaged 
in practice within this state." It does 
not say that he can sell it to minors on 
a prp~cription but it says thnt no man 
unknown to him shall be sold, This is 
another distortion of the bill in read
ing. H('rC' is another distortion "nor to 
any person whose husband, wife, par
ent. child. guardian, employer, or any 
of the municipal officers of the town 
or city in which such person resides, 
or any agent of any society for the 
protection of children shall in writing 
forbid the same." It says that the 
child shall forbid its being sold to the 
father; it does not say that it shall be 
sold to a minor in any way, shape or 
manner. Now Section four says as 
follows. 

"Sect. 4. Tt shall be lawful for any 
such druggist or apothecary who has 
obtained the permit provided for in 
section 2 of this act, to sell and dis
pense any of the intoxicating liquors 
described in section 1 for medicinal 
and mechanical purposes and for the 
arts, but for no other purposes and 
under the following conditions: Every 
person purchasing or obtaining any 
such intoxicating liquors of a retail 
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druggist or apothecary, shall subscribe delivered and the date of delivery. No 
his own name and that of the person such wholesale druggist shall sell and 
for whom it is obtained, upon a form dispense any such liquors at retail 
or record sheet to be furnished by the without also obtaining a retailer's per
secretary of the board of commission- imt as provided in section 2 and cnn
ers of pharmacy. There shall also be forming to the other provisions of this 
recorded opposite the name of the per- act relating to retailers. Quartcrly on 
son to whom such liquor is delivered, the first day of January, April. July 
the date, Idnd and amount of liquor and Octobe1', every such wholesale 
sold or delivered and the purpose for druggist shall make a return to the 
which the same is obtained, which shall city clerk showing the names of the 
all be recorded before delivery. Any purchasers, the kind and a.mount of all 
false statements or deception practiced such liquors sold by him at wholesale 
by the person obtaining such liquors in the preceding three months, which 
or failure to kf'ep a correct and full shall be kept on file as a public recol'd 
recorcl of every such sale or delivery, of for a period of at least three years." 
sLleh liquors, shall be a violation of "Sect. 6. Every druggist 01' aputhe
this act and subject the offender to cary selling and dic;pensing liquors at 
the penal ties hereafter provided. On retail un(1er this act shall Oil the first 
the llrst day of each month every re- clay of April and October of each yeai' 
tail druggist shall return to the clerk file in the office of the clerk of the city 
of the city or town in which he does or town in which he does business, a 
business, the forms or record sheets statement under oath showing the total 
containing the sales and deliveries of amount expressed in gallons and fl'ac
all intoxcatiing liquors dispensed by tions thereof, of the sevE'l'al kinds of 
him during the month last past, which intoxicating liquors purchased and sold 
shall be kept in a book or binding suit- by hiln during the previous six lllonths. 
able for the purpose and become a and the several amounts then on hand, 
part of the public records of such city which return shall be preselTe(1 as a 
or town and so remain for a period of public reeor(1 for at lesat a ]lerioc] of 
at least three yean;. Any failure to three years from the date of filing. 
make such return within five days "Sect. 7. Upon complaint by any citi
after the first day of each month shall zen to the municipal officers of any city 
be deemed a violation of this act and or town that any such druggist (w 

apothecary has heen guilty of any wil-
shall work a forfeiture of the permit 
of the druggist failing to make such 
return within said time and any sales 
or deliveries of any such intoxicating 
liquors after such permit is forfeited 
shall render such druggist subject to 
any of the penalties provided in chap
ters 22 and 2'9 of the revised statutes." 

"Sect. 5. Every such druggist or 
apothecary engaged in the wholesale 
dispensing of drugs and medicines 
having obtained the permit provided 
for in section 2, may lawfully sell the 
intoxicating liquors described in sec
tion I, but only to such druggists as 
have obtained the permit provided for 
in said section 2. Every such whole
sale druggist shall keep a record of 
all such sales according to such forms 
as may be prescribed by the secretary 
of the board of commissioners of phar
macy, in which Shall be kept the name 
and place of business of the purchaser, 
the amount and kind of liquor sold or 

ful violation of this act, said n1unicipal 
officers upon being satisfied of the truth 
of such complaint, or upon being fur
nished with evidence of a conviction of 
Ruch druggist or apothecary for any 
violation of this act, or of any of the 
provisions of chapter 29, of the revised 
statutes, by any court of eompetent 
jurisdiction, shall revoke any such per
mit and no such permit so revoked shall 
be renewed for a period of one year. 
Upon a second conviction of any of
fense under chapter 29 of the reyised 
statutes, or upon any conviction unclel' 
section 1 of chapter 22 of the revised 
statutes, the board of commissioners of 
pharmacy shall forthwith, and for any 
wilful violation of this act may, revoke 
the registration certificate of any such 
druggist or apothecary, and such drug
gist or apothecary shall not again be 
registered for a period of five years, 
nor shall he, during said period, be en
gaged or interested in, directly or in
directly, either through himself or his 
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agellt, ill the business of (lealing in 
drugs 01' 111edicilles in this state undel' 
a pellalty of five dullars for each day 
he shall ue so engaged or inten-'stf:'d in 
such business, to he recovered hy ('()t1l

l)laillt or in(licilnent." 

~ow. gentlen1en, has t11e1'8 eve}' lJt'!,~) 

a bill ~o (lrastic as thiN before. in this 
or an:-, other state. that dt~privt-'s a rnall 
of hit..; busllH'ss for five years, and stUDS 
hin1 fl'flll1 heing' interested in his busi
npSH 1'01' fiye ~vears '! 1)0 you think that 
legitilnate druggists are going- to s(~ll 

liquo}' C'(llltral'Y to tIlis la\\', if it is 
p<-lssetl, D..lld run the risl, of hl'lng llU l 
out of husilless'? I do not belil'Yc it. 

san(} dollars in a city, for persons en
gaged in the retail drug business, and ill 
the sum of two thousand dollars for per
sons engaged in the wholesale drug busi-
ness, ,vith two good an(1 sufficient sun-~

tie~ aPDroved by the n1unicipal otticen:;~ 

which bond shall he in lieu of all oil,,,,, 
honels and which shall SUbstantially re;td 
as follo\\'s: 

BOND. 
l~NO\'l ALL '.\UJN BY TIIgSfS 1'1lES-

l;]:\'TS, that we ....... . '. ,as principal 
an(l ................ and ..... , .... , ..... as sure-
ties, arc held and firmly lJouml to the 
treasurer of the city, town of .............. . 
in the eounty of ...................... in the 
~tate of l\laine, in the :::lUlU of ........... , .. 
(lollar~, to the payment whereof well an I 
truly \ve bind ourselveH, our hcirH, execu
tors anc1 administrators firmly by these 
prf'sents. 

Scale,] with our seals and dated this 

"8e('t. S. Tbpl'e Hhall h(> appointed by 
the g-ovcrnOl" by and \vith the C()ll~~E-'nt <d' 
the coullcil, a secretary of the buanl 01' 
cOIIllnisRioners of pharll1acy, \v'ho '_;11:111 
serve fur a te1'n1 of h.\"o years and shaH 
receive :l Halary of flfteen hUlldl'el1 {lol
lars ver year. fIe shall receivE' actual 
expenses \vhen a,VfL;-'· frulTl 11iH ofiicp at .............. c1ay of ............... in the yt:'~\l' 
the state house in the discharg'" of his of our Lord one thousand nine hundre.1. 
duties. He shall keep the r8cor<ls of the and .................. . 
board and (levote the remaimler of his "\Vhereas the above named principal 
time to the administration of this act. proposes to carryon the ret'lil wholesale 
He shall investigate all complaints of business of apothecary or drugg!st aT 
violations of this act an(1 institute ................ in the county of. ............. . 
prosecutions in case of violations. :fIe and State of J.\;laine, 
shall havo the right at all thnes during 
bURinesR hours to enter all stores or 
places of busines~ to cxanline all re('
ords and booh:s required to be kept un
(leI' this act, and all intoxicating liquors 
kept by any such (lruggist, take sarl1-
pIes of the f:anlE' for the purp.ose (If 
fleter'lnining 'whether they meet the 
standarcl required by" 8ection 1 of tIlL .. ; 
act. ana shall report to the bortnl ,dl 
violations and esnecially Aueh con\,l~'

tions aH require a revocation of <tHY 

certificate of registration, or any -wilful 
violation that woul<l, in his opinion, 
warrant action by sai<l board. He sJlan 
annually make 1'e1)ort to the govel'l1()I' 
ana council of the workings of this act. 
lIe may call special lneetings of Baicl 
board -whenever he has information of 
any violation of this act requiring: ac
tion by said board." 

Sect. 9. Every such druggist or apothe
ecary before obtaining a permit under the 
provisions of section 2, shall execute and 
file with the treasurer of the city or town 
wherein he is doing business, a bond to 
said treasurer in the penal sum of l1ve 
hundred dollars in a town, and one thou-

And whereas the said princij}al has cov
enanted and agreed and doth here»:,
covenan t and ag-ree as follovlf'i: 

That he will not, directly 01' indireetl:, 
by himself, his clerk, agent or Sel'Vallt, 
at any time, sell, furnish, give or deliv,'l" 
an;t intoxicating liquors to ally minor 0" 
to any person who is apparently U!Hlt_'l' 

the influence of intoxicatirl!_':" liqlIon3, Oi 

whom he, or the person fiO selling, ful'
nishing or delivering such liquors, klIO\\';"; 
to be habitually addicted to t"" exces,civ(' 
use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage', 
nor to any !Jerson not knoVv'n to hiln tu 
be the person he represents himself t,.> 
lJe, unless such person presents a pre
scription signed by a reputable physiciall 
actively engaged in practice within til;" 
State, nor to any person who has been 
arrested on a charge of intoxication with
in six months prior to the date of S11<'11 

sale or delivery, nor to any person mell
tioned in section 4 of chapter 60 of til<' 
Revised Statutes, nor to any persoll 
whose husband, wife, j}arent, chill], guar
dian, employer, or any of the municipal 
officers of the town or city in which sue), 
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person resides, or any agent of any so
ciety for the protection of children, shall 
forbid the same, nor to any person what
soever to be used as a beverage; nor to 
any adult person whatever who is at the 
time intoxicated; nor to any person who 
is in the hal.lit of getting intoxicated; 
nor to any Indian or person designated lJ1 

section 5, challter 60 of the Rwev~~:~ 
Statutes, nor to any person 
husband, wife, parent, child, guar-
dian, employer or the municipal offi
cers of the city or town have for
bidden the same; that he will not s:ll 
such liquors to any person except for 
lllec1icinal antI luechanlcal pUl'lJOSes and 
for the arts; that he will pay all dam
ages actual and exempla1'Y that may .bc 
adjudged to any person or pel'~on8 f~l' 
injuries inflicted upon then1 eIther In 
pBrson, his property 01' lnean:::; ?f ~up

port by l'e'lSOll or his selling, fUI'l1lsh
ing-, giving' 01· delivering' any sucl~ 1l~1-

uors, contl''lry to the provisions of tIns 
act. 

"No\v the eonditionH of this obIiga; 
tion is such that if said lll'incipal shall 
\yell and truly keep and l1erfonn all and 
singular the foregoing covenants, and 
a~l'eenlel1ts and shall pay any Juc1g
m-ent for actual and exemplary damages 
that may be recovered against him in 
any court of competent jUl'isc1iction and 
all fines that Inay oe imposed upon 11i111 
for violation of this act, then this ob
ligation shall be nul! and void, other
wise the same shall be in full force an(1 
effect. 

"Signed and sealed in the presence of 
.............. Seal 
............. Seal 

Seal 

"Sect. 10. The county attorney of the 
several counties shall prosecute all vio
lations of the provisions of this act. 

"Sect. 11. Any person violating the 
provisions of this act, shall upon con
viction be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and be punished by a fine of 
not less than twenty-five dollars nor 
more than five hundred dollars for each 
conviction and costs of prosecution, or 
in lieu thereof by imprisonment in the 
county jail for not less than ten nor 
more than ninety days, but nothing 
herein contained shall be construed as 
exempting any person who sells or dis
penses intOXicating liquors contrary to 

the provisions of this act, fro111 tl:e pen
al ties iInpOSe(l under section 1 .ot chalJ
tel' ~:! and under chapter :39 of the re
vised statutes." 

NIl", Speaker and gentlenlen, I thanl~ 

yuu for liRtening- to me so p~tiently. 

l think I have explained the b1ll vel'Y 
fully tu ,l'UU. and du not mix this bill 
with the bill that was introduced here 
the other clay, This is an entirely nev\~ 

draft, not a hodge-podge of that OIle, 

but an entil'ely 11e,,, draft in every ·way, 
shape and lllannel' except the ti~le; ~11c1 
[ hupe, gentlemen, that you WIll glVe 
this bill careful considel'ation, and vote 
as YOll think. I deSli.'e that \vhen the 
votei:::; taken un this that it be taken 
L:,-" a divisiun of the House. 

Mr. Jj L'TTON: Mr. Speake1', I woull1 
like just bl'ieily tu reply to the gentle
man [rom POl'tland (Mr. Fossett). I 
hope that in th e discussion of this bill. 
as well as in the discussion of any bill 
that may come before this body, I may 
never find it necessary to indulge in 
personalities. The gentleman from Port
land stated that there is no more profit 
in the ,vholesale l'Ul11 business than 
there is in the sale of fiour, and a few 
moments afterward he stated that the 
·wholesale (1ruggists in Portland, or in 
the State of Maine, are losing $500,000 
annually because they cannot \vhole
sale rUIn. Gen tlelnen, I can understand 
why anJ- con1111unity ,vhich is losing
$500,000 by not being- able to sell in
toxicating liquors, would object, and 
why they would send a representative 
hel'e who would be pledged to support 
a measure which would permit them to 
do that. I am very sorry that the gen
tleman from Portland (Mr. Fossett) 
found it necessary to cast any refiec
tion on anybody's head in this House. 
He says that the druggists want this 
bill passed. Now I have talked with a 
few honest druggists who are not in 
the liquor business, and. they tell me 
that the prevalence of the disposition 
among druggists to sell rum has been 
to some extent wiped out, and they cite 
the lamentable conditions which existed 
in some of the cities in our State where 
the druggists were selling intoxicating 
liquors, keeping up an appearance in 
their front rooms of a drug store, and 
devoting the entire back room to the 
sale of rum. The gentleman from 
Portland stated that the bill would 
have had a sponsor on the floor if he 
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l1ad not been on the committee. I sub- the same proportion that the Senate 
mit that a bill, when it comes in here has stood for Women's Suffrage. (Ap
and does not have a sponsor because plause.) 
the man who introduced it is on the :Mr. HA~SON of Sanford: lHr. 
committee, U\ere is sometl1ing decidedly Speaker, I move the previous question. 
wrong with it. They claim now that Mr. FOSSETT: Mr. Speaker, I would 
the Maine Pharmaceutical Society- like to ask for unanimous consent in 

:MI'. FOSSETT: Mr. Speaker, I rise order that I may answer one or two 
to a point of order. of the charges macle by the Gentleman 

The SPEAKER jll'O tem: 'Nil! the from Bingham, Mr. Dutton. 
gentleman from Portland state his Mr. CONNELLAN of Portland: iVIr. 
point '? Speaker, I rise to a point of order. I 

:\'11'. FOSSETT: Is the gentleman think the gentleman has a right to 
speaking of the druggists' bill that was have five minutes before the previous 
befOl'e the committee, 01' is he speal<- question is put. 
ing un this bill? The SPEAKER pro tern: The point 

~[r, DUTTOX: lVIr. Speaker, I will 
seate to the gentleman from Portland 
::\fr. Fossett) that 1. am speaking on the 
bill here today; not on the other bill. 
He states that the Maine Pharmaceuti
c"J Association wishes to father this 
bill now. It may be possible that they 
do; but I do not believe the honest 
ell'uggists of the State of Maine want 
it, and I believe that if the Maine 
Pharmaceutical Society bec,omes the 
sponsor for the bill, that forever after
'wards in the State of Maine the Maine 
Pharmaceu tical Society will be known 
as the Maine Rum-aceutical Society. 
Here is another proposition: They say 
that a man is the sole judge of how 
much liquor he wants, how long he 
wants it and in what quantities the 
doses shall be, and how long he .may 
continue to take the doses. Gentlemen, 
please do not be misled. He says that 
the druggists of the State of Maine are 
all selling; I am not going to mal{e 
that accusation, but he seems to be 
better acquainted than I am with the 
situation. I just simply want you when 
you vote upon this question to vote 
intelligently. I should have supposed 
that the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Fossett, in his speech or in what por
tion of it I could hear, was reading 
from the report of the Brewers' Asso
ciation, if he had not given the names 
of the writers of some of the letters. 

Now, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, I 
have just been informed that the Sen
ate has passed the Women's Suffrage 
Bill by a vote of 26 to 4, and I hope 
when this House votes upon this mat
ter of retaining prohibition for Maine 
that it will stand for prohibition in 

is well tal,en. 

Mr. FOSSETT: I am very glad, Mr. 
Speaker, that the gentleman from 
Bingham (:\[1'. Dutton) cleared up one 
item that I made in my talk, and I 
wa:nt also to talle so he can hear me, 
and that is in regard to the wholesale 
drug business. I made the statement 
that the sale of alcohol by a whole
sale clruggist to a retail druggist' was 
on the same plane as sugar sold by a 
wholesale grocer to a retail dealer. I 
did not say "intoxicating liquors;" I 
said "Alcohol." Furthermore, I said 
that the prohibitory law as it is today 
has carried more than $500,000 worth 
of legitimate drug business, not liquor 
business, from the State of Maine. The 
drug business is done differently from 
any other business anywhere. If there 
is a druggist here, he will tell you that 
a druggist keeps a list of his wants on 
his want book, and that he hangs it 
in a certain place in his store, and the 
traveling man comes in and takes that 
list and goes over it. If he has got 
three or four hundred dollars worth of 
legitimate drugs in that bill and two 
gallons of alcohol, he says "I can fill 
the order with the exception of the 
alcohol; but I cannot fill that." Then 
the druggist says, "if you cannot fill 
that, I will get .my drugs where I get 
my alcohol, in Boston." That is where 
it has mitigated against a wholesale 
druggist in Maine. The gentleman 
from Bingham (Mr. Dutton) says that 
I stated that the druggist has a right 
to sell liquor to a certain extent now. 
I did not say any such thing, I said 
that he had the right under the present 
law to keep liquors, not to sell them 
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in any way, shape or manner. 
all I care to say. 

That is Speaker, I rise to a point of 
der. 

Qf -. 

Mr. ST, CLAIR of Calais: Mr. 
Speaker, I was a member of the Tem
perance Committee, and I si?;ned the 
majority report. I would like a chance 
to say a few words to the House as to 
why I signed the majority report. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: 
gentleman state his point? 

Will th(" 

Mr. COXNELLAN: That debate i" 
not in order at the present time. Th', 
motion is on the main question. 

The flPEAKER pro tem: TilC' 
point is well taken, and the gentle
man from l.Vooclstock (lUI'. Perham) 
is out of order. 

Th€' SrEAKB~R pro tem: The ques
tion before the House is the previous 
question, If the gentleman wishes to 
spE'al{ on that. he has five minutes un
der the Rules of the House. ;)Tr, Pli;RH AM: .ITr. flpeaker, I moye 

"-fl'. flT. CLAIH: I understand the t11<1t we indefinit('ly postpone the 
previous question to be., whether we a(loption of either report. 
shall accept the minority report or 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The mo· 
tiO]] is not in order. In orcler tha t 

is YOU ma~' full)' understand the reporL~. 
the Chair "'ill reacl them, The mu-

not? 
The SP}<~AKER pro t('m: 

correct. 
That 

':l1r. ST. CLAIR: I wish to say th<1 t 
the committee considered this wJ101e 
(] uestion carefully, and a majority of 
them signed a report in opposition to 
the bill, if that has any weight with 
the House. 

Mr. FOSSE'l'T of Portland: I would 
ask through the Chair if this bill has 
ever heen hefore the committee? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The gen
tleman from Portland, Mr. J,lossett, de
sires to know if this bill that he re
fers to has ever been before the Com
mitee on Temperance? 

:vrr. ST. CIA~IR: do not know 
about that, Mr. Spe.al<er. He has la
beled it a ,minority report. The ma
jority report is "ought not to pass.' 

The SPEAKER pro tem: Is it the 
pleasure of the House that the main 
Cluestion shall now be put? 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKEJR pro tem: The gen
tleman from Portland, Mr. Fossett, 
moves the main question, which i3 
that the minority report be substi
tuted for the majority report. 

Mr. PEHHAM of Woodstock: Mr. 
flpeaker, if it is in order, it seems to 
me that there is a peculiar situatio'l 

. here. The gentleman from Portland 
(Mr. Fossett) claims that this is an 
entirely new bill and has not been be
fore this committee. This matter has 
heen argued at great length-

Mr. CONNE'LLAN of Portland: Mr 

jority report "ought not to pass" "CO 
signe.d by Senators Boynton, Thurs
ton and Herrick, and Representatives 
Allen, st. Clair, Bragdon, Russell of 
Alfred and Brown. The minority re
port, "ought to pass" is signe.d by 
Rc·presentatives Wossett ancl Brawn 
The gentleman from Portland, lVIr. 
}i\18sett, has aBJ~ed for a diviRion ()f 
the House on the (]uestion that tJw 
minority report be' substituted for the' 
majority report. All those in favor 
of substituting the minority report 
for the majority report "'ill stand Ull

til countecl. The monitors will at
tend to their cluties, and I will as
sign the gentleman from Gardiner. 
::\lr. Ellis, as monitor in Division 1. 

A division being had, 

Thirty-seven voted yes, and 86 no 
and the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Fossett, was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Dutton (If Bing'
ham. the majority report waS accept· 
ed. 

The Chair lays before the House, 
Senate Document 150, bill, "An Act 
to regulate the salaries of the regis· 
ters of probate," tabled by the gen
tleman from Portland, Mr. Greenleaf. 
.pending the printing of the amend
ment, and the pending question lil 
upon the adoption of the amf>ndment. 

Mr. GREENLEAF of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move the ad'option of the, 
arrrendme-nt, which is to increase t h(' 
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salary of the Register of Probate for 
Cumberland county from $1700 to $2000. 
There is on ly ~ ,vord or two to be said 
in this ll1rlttel. rrhe salaries of all offL 
cials of Cumberland eounty during' th" 
past forty years have increaserl 111ueh 
more than lhat of the Register of 1'1'0-
hatt'. Tl1<-:.-t has l)et~n increaseo. only 1:~ 

1)('1' C'f'nt., \"hile the oth'ers have been in·· 
Ct'eased fJ'(Jn1 42 to lOD per cent. T1Ji;~ 

Hal8.I'Y of i hl' register of probate \YliS '8S
tat~}jshcd as now ten years ago, and 
there has lJe!~ll no increase in that tinle. 
Dlll'ing that tinl'e t,he City builuing of 
POl'tland \vas bUi'ned, causing the abso
lute' desltruction of all the probate l'e('
ords. Thnt deparbnent \Vas handi
['al'ped to a grcClter ext'ent Umn any (Ie
I)(ll tm('nt by that fire. A limited ap])I'O
priation \VP.S lnade tu assist in the v,Turk 
Dlfule nec':s~al'~V by the d'estr ucUon of 
tho recDrc1s, and that has been exhaust
ell; so thal we get back now to tile ot'
l~:?:inal work of the depar'tment \vhich iR 
('onsta.ntl~' in('rensin~·. The register le11s 
me that he has fonnd it neceS'sary to 
keep thrpe clerks, anll has been Ilbligeti 
to pay a. pal~t of their v.rages out of hi~ 
own s:llal'Y. AIsr) his duties al'E~ con
stantly itl~~l'e:lsing. The inheritance tax, 
which an1,'}unts to o,'er $l()O,OOD no\v ill 
~~llmlyerl~Hld county, and is, of course, 
jncre3.sill~; r~the(' than ot,he.rwise, an 
passes thl'ou,s'h his hanJs, and he is rc·
s})onsihle for it. The duties of the jurlgi-" 
are not to be di,~parast'd in any \Yay: 
hut thof:e who l..;:no\v anything nbout 
01fice worK kno\v th,tt it is very f'asy to 
push the button and call George to (to ,\ 
thing, r;ether than do it one's self; and 
that the laborious part of the work fCllls 
upon the register- and his Rubordinatt.'s 
The s~lary of the judge has been in
creased, l'ig-l1,fully, from $2500 to $3,O!JO. 
:"\0"- it is rigllt and fair that the negis· 
tel' of Probate, having th.is alllount 'of 
work to 110, increasin~ as it is, with the 
responsibilities attached, sl10uld be 
raised from $1700 tn $2000. It is litllc 
enough, gentlelnen, taking into conS'id .. 
eration that Cumberland c'mnty is the 
largest county in the State and has 
the largest amount of work. I hope 
that you will allow this little addition 
of only $:300, bringing the S'alary up to 
$2000. I hope the amendment, Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen, will be ClnoW'ed the 
(,ol~rteSY of a unanimous, passage. 

The question being on the adoption 

of Amendment C, the amendment was 
adupted, and the bill was then passpcl 
to be engrossed as amended. 

On mution by Mr. Thombs of Lin·· 
('o(n, a rpC€'SH ;,""'iaS taken until four 
o'clock. 

Afternoon Session 
The Sl-'EAKEn pro tem: The 

Cl:air \Youl,l like to ~:i)- that tlW1'8 
!',as been sever,d complaints ma(1(, to 
tbe Chair that the gentlemen in the 
rC<1r of the hall ITlalze a great deal o( 
unneces3ary noise in conversing \vith 
(,ne another, to st1ch an extent that 
the gentlemen who are members of 
tile House are unable to hear thE' 
bUSiness that is usuall,- transacted. 
trust, ho\\,('\,<,1', that the gentlemen ill 
the rear beats of the House have ha·1 
r:o trouble in hearing the remarks "f 
tl1[' Speaker this morning, but it is 
for the future that I speak more pal' 
til'ularly; and I would ask that as 
far forth as it is possible, the gen
t1cmen in the rear of the hall refrain 
from conversation or whistling. 'V." 
have a lobb~- which we are very gla,~ 

for you to use for that purpose: 
tru,st a second request of this natul'(, 
\\'ill not be necessary. 

I also want to call the attention of 
tll e House at this time, for fear 1 
j·,ay not have another opportunity, 
(0 the pnrliamentary practice which 
LiS not to some extent been observed 
by th8 gentlemen of the House, ana 
that is that during debate a membc,r 
of the House should not refer to an
otl1('r gentleman by name. I believe 
YOU will all agree with me that it is 
bettcr not do do that, and simply to 
n·fer to the gentleman from such', 
to\vn 01' city as he comes from, with
out referring to his name. 

I would also call attention to tho 
indulgence of the Chair not only to
day but in other days to the fact that 
members have spoken more than 
twice upon the same things, gentle
men, in order to facilitate the hand
ling of the business of the House, and 
I know thClt you will take them in t.he 
spirit in whicl> they are gIven and 
ire.tended. 

On motion by Mr. Morse of Rumford, 
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unanimous consent was granted and that 
gentleman introduced out of order the re
port of the Oxford county delegation on 
bill, An Act to authorize the construction 
of a public building in Rumford for mu
nicipal and county purposes, reporting 
same in a new draft under same title antI 
that it "ought to pass," 

The report was accepted and the bill 
was tabled for printing under the joint 
rules, 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speaker. 
I wish to ask unanimous consent of the 
House to introduce a public measure. It 
is of course now too late to get it befor8 
a committee, and I will ask not that it 
be referred to a committee but that it 
be introduced and that it be printed and 
tal{en up for consideration by the whole 
House after it has been printed. 

enanimous consent was granted and 
Mr. Pierce introduced out of order bill, 
An Act amending Section 11 of Chapter 
130 of the Public Laws of 1913. 

The bill was then tabled for printing. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House bill, An Act relat
ing to the salary of the judge and the re
corder of the Bangor municipal court, 
House Doc. Xo. 307, tabled by the gentle
man from Corinth, Mr. Hill. 

Mr. Hill moved that the bill be indeil
nitely postponed. 

:VII'. THOMBS of Lincoln: :\11'. 
Speaker, if you will bear with me for 
just a mon"nt I think I can show you 
some r'2asons why I hope that the mo
tion now before the House will noi. 
prevail. The judge and recorder of 
the Hang'or Municipal Court feel that 
they were adequately recompensed for 
their sen'ices, had a bill introuuced in 
this l"gislature whiCh was referred to 
the committee on salaries and fees t.o 
the effect that their salaries be raiseD.. 
That matter, as I say, was referred to 
the committee and a hearing was had 
upon it. The committee reported the 
bill in a n,~w draft unanimously, and 
the matter came into the House aHd 
my friend, the gentleman from Cor
inth, Mr. Hill, if you will remember, 
asked that it be recommitted to the 
committee, and upon that proposition 
65 of the members of this House voted 

with him and 64 voted with me. The 
matter was recommitted and a d:.y 
was appointed for the hehring. I am 
informed today by the chairman of 
that committee that on the date of 
the seconf! hearing the proponents 
were here ready to take up their C,t";C, 
but that no opposition appearell. and 
the "ommittee therefore renewed the 
recommendation which they had al
ready made. 

::-Jow, gentlemen, I do not think that 
you want me to go into details re-
3pE'cting t.he mcrits or the reasons why 
the salaries relating to this municI1Ktl 
court should be altered. I thinlz you 
have conftdf'HC(I enough in your com
mittee reports to sustain them in their 
action, especially in view of the fa('ts 
that I haye a.lready stated. But, 
there is a circumstance ",vhich I might 
relate to you and which I thinl{ 
would ile a justification for a raise in 
thE' sat"Clry of these ofiic(,l"s. There has 
ilE'en an ac~ pasSE'd by both branches 
of thiH leg-itJature \\'herehy the ,iuris
tliction of the Ban<~'0r 1\11Jnicipal Court 
has b(,en extended so that now, or in 
90 d,tys from now, the judgE' of thRt 
conrt will haye exclusiye jurisdictio,," 
over a class of cases in which he for
merly h8.S had only the power to bind 
over prisoners apoear inf! bpfore him. 

The lawyers in tllis body will recog-
ni"" immE'diat.ely just what th'Lt 
means in a saYing of expense to the 
county. Formf'rlv if a ma.n -"vas a:c
raignE'd on a larceny charg-e, for in
stance, we will say, and I use that 
mt,reJy for jJnrposes of illustration, 
--thel jndge of the court had no pmver 
except to bind him over to a higher 
court. In the higher court of ~()urse 
witnesses had to be summoned befor81 
the Grand Jury, and he might 01" mig-ht 
110t there he indicted. ?\'"ow, this act 
confers jurisdiction upon this judg-e so 
that he can find either that the prison
er is innocent or that Ile is guilty; and 
in the cVf'nt tl>at he finch; him guilty, 
and thE pri1'loner appeals from this de
cision, hiS' case then goes immediate
ly upon the docket of the Supreme 
Court and is not considered hy the 
Grand Jury. So that in those instan
ces there would he a saving for the 
reason thrct the witnesses are not sum-
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moned before tho Grand JUl'Y for the 
pllI'}Jose of giYing in their testilTIOny 
as to whether or not there should hl' 
all Illdictmellt. 

);'0">' that is an additional reHS(Jll, I 
.say, at the present time, if any '\~Fl'(, 

lll'eded, vv'by there Inight be a cllangc 
in U,e salary of these ofilcel's; hut a" 
1 '-'tatl'u lJeforc-', it clops not seerll to Inc 
that IJel'hccps .even that would Iw llP

l'e~~ar)-. T Lh lie '\'(', genth-'lTIt'n, that 
yl.lll \\'ill agrec with lnt' tha,i you \' Cdnl

Inittce un ~a larie~ and f('0S has heal d 
this m~_~lt.l'r oncE" and m2..dp a reCOlll

Hlcndatioll, anLl th<:-> rnaiter wa~ then 
recommitted to them for another hC,ll'

jng', and a~ that lime no ()PVo~itlt)n 

appe<ll'l'd, rt seems to mc' th"I'e can 
not he ITluch (If anJ,' rt'a80n for d18-
turbln~ a committp(:? rl'port ui ! liat 
kind; and I mo"e, Ml'. Spealzer, tl1at 
Ii'hl'n y;p vote up('n this question it 
lw by a dh'ision 'If the House, 

!VIr. HILL of Corinth: Mr, Spcalu'r 
",nd gentlcI11c,n of tlle House, 1 do not 
ribe 11ere to ,~laiI11 th",t 1 an always 
right, 1mt I did rise here to Lave tllis 
rna,tter rpcolnmittetl, and on Satul'dd Y 
before thl~ \~;as to come up befnrf' -lJH.' 
C0l111uittel' on the nc~xt 'I'LlesdaYJ cl rnet n 
C';lnH~ illt(· JTIV house and stole SOUl(-' 

i(Jurtcen 111lruil'E'd dollars' 'VOI"tll of 
f,E'cul'itic'::-;, and I \yas cletained at IHl1!JC' 

and ha'J. hirI!. ;'-llT~':-;t(:'d and hound U\"t'l' 

tu tlw rlr'lnd Jury, 1 did not gc't back 
hpre until Tu(~sday. and I \yould h(l\'l' 

cnde:l \'or('d to vref.1l'nt iI-lis rna tte!' 1)(-'
f()If' UH' committp(, if I had bet-'ll ;JJ)il' 

to. r \V<1nt to say hC're that if 1 put 
in an amppomC'nt io g-i\'E' an increas'J 
in thp jlld~E"s sa1:-tr~' (If ~::;()(J more than 
it is llP\V, you llP\'E'l" vyoliid ha Y0 hn.ard 
a. "\YdrC of ()PP(~~,:jti'Jn from tho\:;(' \yll() 
avpcar hf'rE' today. not onE' "'Tord. 'l'hi:::; 
cOlnrnitte(' nn '3ularies and fep.s ha~ 

bl?C'D ign01'2U enti1'el);, in lnany in~tan
('e~' ,,,hero they l'eeeJmmp'1ri,'d that tllt
salaric's SlFlllld. remain ,yht-'rt' lhf-'Y.11"f', 

they hav(::. h{.'t'n incrRHsed. 

.2'10\" in regal'd 10 thl~ CIlH ' StlIH< uf 
the salary of the ,iudg-e uf the rtnmi
eipal court of Bang'or, 1 vvas talkIng' 
with the J'pcorcler ,)f this court only a 
:ttYW da~,;s ago, and he told Ole t11::.1i the 
judge ('n111PH in there in t11( rno: llin:~ 
and Sl'('IHls sornctiE1f'H an houl' anu 
~()mf'ti]'!(~:; all tlle for011oon, and that 

ends Lis duties, and he draws a ",al
ary from thE' county of Penubscul of 
~IGOO a year aud $(;00 more for lJeing 
city s,)licitul'. 

':-',"'f)\V. g'C'ntl<"men, in the conditIon 
that our county is in today, J thin), I", 
is bf'ing -well paid, amply paid; and 1 
'would hazard the gupss today that if 
you ~h01l1d reduce th:l..t salary :_I} '1 
tllousand dollcll S h(:,1, \v(luld not !'e:;i~,ll. 

1 \,,'~lS talking' "'ith a VI'(,!nilH.~nt Ll \\ Yl'l' 

11(']'c at tht" Allg'llsta House tlli~ 111 1 11'11-

ing, anil 1 aHlu'd hiln \vll<it lk'l' e~'rd (If 
Lhp lu,,,T(-'f'S in Hang-or Il(- tlllJlI~hl 

p:trllP(l ~l dldllf':;llld d()llars a ;. ear in 
t!l(>il' praCll('(-', 1 askf'c] hirn if 11e 
Lh()u,~;'ht fifty tJPI' Ct'Ilt of tllenl carn('d 
it, <-l nd hp said h(, clidn't think r ;'':'(It 

it 11i,!:!h enollgh, 

J'lw ,iudS'," of thi~ court :las S'ol c" 
1)(' ,':t la"yyf'l', bf'cause the ]awYl'rs (J£ 

the sp\'('r::d U:1.1'.s in thp State ha\'e !Jut 
the ~af('guard a.Tound ail th(: munici
pal courts tn 11w efi'Pct that no man 
C'tln holD that position unless 110 is a 
Inember of the Bar. 1 say, clln~e~ 

(jtlcntly, that he must be a la,,,yer, 
That does not prohibit him from fJl'itC
tieing before ('\'('ry eourt in this Statf 
exC't'pt in tlll' onE' where he fJreside8, 
l. tlllnk I will be borne out by tbe jE-

g'G1 frate1'nlty in lTIaking that state

ment. 

l\O\\', as T say, \V(' have a uanl,:rupL 
county, I hatt' to say it IH"cau::-;e lL i~..; 

my n",n ('ounty, We sold last year to 
tide us o\'er $1;',000 worth of sin),ing
fund bonds; '\YE' u~pci up. our hOI rO\\T_ 
in,f.!; capacity, and lhis y('ar ,yp an' 
a~~kpd to inCreHf.:f> our estinlutE.'S frOll) 
~~[10.fJ00 t,-, ~~'O,OO(), B.nl1 therf' i:::; a bill in
trqduc~-'ll herp to increase our bon u\\ -
ing 1..';tP;ICit~· $~(),O()O. I think v .. -e lu",u 
wlwn WI' staj'ted ill this year somp
thins' likt, ~:;.COO in the treasury to uo 
tLE' business with until the taxes come 
ill llf'''\:t year. No\\', under th('~(' CUIl

ditIons should ,y<, incrensE' tne »al.d]'~' 

of ail).. rnan \vhf' i-=i no\\' dl'<t \\'hlg n 
,good ~aln l'Y '.' Fl trthf'l'lnur0 tha.n tIla t, 
\vhc'n this rnan too];:: th<'it position h,,-: 

kIlt'\\' whal thE' ,'-~alary was: he \\'a~.:. 

net 01 di~.:.'ed to ac('('pt it fUl' 011(' IT!.O

l11c'nt, 

In n'pl).-T tl' the ,:"",t:'lltk'rnan frorn Lill
c()ln, ~Ir, 'Thomu.:-;, 1 \YOL: ld Ii}\(, ('.I a~-.:k 
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how much more is the duty imposed 
upon that officer under the new law 
than it has been previously, whether 
he hear~ a case and decides to bind ~t 
man over or whether he binds over 
without a hearing? It may sometimes 
take half an hour longer, or perhaps 
a little more, but can't he afford to 
spend a few hours every day in the 
week for a salary of $1500, when we 
ha "" here to appropriate for tllings m 
order to tide US oyer for another two 
veal'S, from $50,080 to $100,OCO. It has 
l)<,en so from start to finish il' this 
le:c:islature, V,hat the cvuse is I don't 
kI~OW. I don't care, as far as I am 
cuncerned personally, how you view 
this act, whether ~,'OU vote' to indefi
ni~ply to P,)stpone it, or whether you 
c:i\'e this man ~l"OD or $~I)OO, but I tdl 
~'ou as jong as I stand in this I-louse 
i shall <:1n ~':hat 1 was s<'nt here to do 
bv my c0nstituents, and that is to 
8':and uetween th(> tax payers and 
the grafters of my ('ounty. 

the Penobscot County Delegation but 
what stands between the tax-payers of 
his county and any graft; there is no 
such thing in this matter; this is a 
plain business proposition. Your com
mittee has tole! you what they think 
this man is reasonably worth and is 
fairly entitled to from the county of 
Penobscot, and I say to you, gentiemen: 
that you wil! satisfy the tax-payers of 
the county of Penobscot in my opinion 
if you follow their recommendation. 

iiiI'. THUMIlS: Mr. Speaker, just all 
observation or t\vo. Of course, gentle· 
lTIel1, it is very apparent that whatever 
the judge of the 111unicipal court of 
ra.ngor eal'llS in another ana distinct 
office has nothing to do with his salar:.: 
in connection witll that office. I think 
that is very apparent. I think perhaps 
t]1I-' gsntlen1:-ll1 fron1 Corinth, Mr. Hill, 
would have you think that it does nut 
take a gre-at deal of tilne to perform 
the (Juties connected with this office. 
The Hangor l\iunicipal Court is a large 
('Olll't: it is a court that has a civil 
jurisdiction of $30(); it has two terms 
a month which last from Monday un
til \\'erlnesday afterilOoll. and it has a 
large civil docket in a(j(1ition to the 
large cl'i1ninal (locket: and I submit v) 
\'!lU. as an attorney, that it cloes take 
;L great (leal of an attorney's tilne if 
he ]Jroperly attends to the duties of his 
office. I tllink the present jurlge we 
have there is worth every dollar of this 
~alary to the county of Penobscot. He 
is a C0!11pete-nt Inan, n. Inan ,"vho can 
eal'n as n1uch 01' 11101'e without the 
office, r h,,-ve no (loubt: ane! I simply 
want to say to you, gentIelnen. that r 
(lon't think there is any graft in it. 
I don't think the gentleman from Cor
inth, Mr. Hill, meant just exactly what 
he saiel. There is a not a member of 

Mr. CONNERS of Bangor: Mr. Speak
er as the gentleman from Lincoln, Mr. 
Thombs, has pointed out. this act in 
its present form was reported back by 
the committee on salaries and fees 
unanimously two or three weeks ago, 
and it went along and received its two 
or three readings until our self-appoint
ed watchdog of the treasury had it re
committed to the committee. 1t now 
con1es hack here in the sanle form, and 
that changes the present law as it 
~:;tan(ls only in this particular~the re
corde-r of the Bangor "Municipal Court 
novY gets an annual salary of $14GO, 
and the judge gets a salary of $1500. 
,Vhy the recurder'H salary vl,ras ever 
plaeecl at the orld figure of $1450, 1 don't 
know, but if the place is worth $14"0 
it surely is worth $1500. 

rrhe judge of that court is a vel'Y 
capable 111<1n, and he iH giving good 
satisfaction to the citizens or Bango}' 
and to the citiz('ns of the whole county. 
1 have not heard one \vord of complaint 
frarn anY citizen of Bangor l'eganling 
this incr~a8e, and tlle valuation of Ban
gor is one-half of the whole valuation 
of Penobscot County, and therefore we 
]Jay one-half of the taxes. This increase 
of $300 a year for the jUflge aml $50 a 
year for the recorder will not materially 
increase tile taxeR for the tax-payers 
there. Regar(ling the opinion of the 
]a,vyers there, I don't kno\v that I srt\.v 
any petitions personally, but I under
stood there ,"vas a petition favorjng the 
increase and it was signed by a suu-
stantial num])er of the lawyers of the 
city of Bangor; an(1 gentlenlen, T hopo 
~TOU ,"vill vote against the indefinite 
pORtponement of this matter and let the 
uill go along as it now reads. 

Mr, HILL: MI'. Speaker, I want to 
say a few words more in reply to the 
remarks already made. This bill was 
fn-uned in a manner siInilar to that in 
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'which bills have been framed in Con- get skinned when you get into court. 
gress, that is to say, it has been at- I told them that if they were going to 
tached on to another bill as they some- skin me to skin me now; 1 have noth
times do in that body, as a rider, I think ing to fear from the courts. I do not 
they calI it. Now, if these bills cam" pretend to be any silver-tongued orator, 
up here separately I would like to have but I do pretend that T am a fair busi
,"oted upon them separately, but they ness man, just an average business 
come here together; and while I have man, and I know pretty nearly at m,' 
.at this time moved for the indefinite time of life what it means to earn a 
po>,tponement of this bill, it was be- dollar. 

cause I could not single them out, Kow, gentlemen, we have 125 lawyers 
;'fow. gentlemen, take into consider- in the Penobscot Bar. 'Vhat does it 

<lU01l the ""vay you will be situated when 
.\ruu get hOlne; you are not going to be 
hf~re always; \ve are goillg home some
time, where we will milk the cows and 
ft;ed the pigs and look oyer our \"hole 
r;unil,v. liow 111ucll do \Ile earn thel'p'? 
I want to say here tlll,t if the jUllge of 
that court .spent G4 hOUI'S in the \veel\ 
that he \vould l)l~ earning n101'e than 
allY t\VO 01' three 111en c()uld eal'n un 

ollr farInA. No",', is that a hardship '! 
[ don't think so. TllP judge of that 
court told Jn8 "vhen I asked hin1 about 
till' time that he spent at the office, Ill' 
~Hj(l he planned to COine in in the IYlOl'n
illg and sOlnetilnes he ·wuuld spellfl t]le 
whol" fOl'f'l1oon, The gentlelnan fl'OIrI 

!.illC'olll, ~l'. ThombH, klHnvs t]lis b('ttel' 
tIlall I (In, ;Ulr! hp ha~; l)raetieec1 bei'ol'l' 
this court. and he kno·ws better thall T 
Ii" that if the jurlge of that cou!'t want~ 
(() goo ;-t,nlY for a ,veek or t\"TO wce}cs 
~Il" 1011g~1' that tlI(~ l't'Cun.ltT of that court 
call du thp hl1~ineHS, I-Te asks here for 
-:/;1:)(1(1, ~\:Hl tlH'Y have anotlH't' clerk theJ'e 
.It $Ij()(i. \nt11Out g'oing into (Iet"ils r 
','(\ulo tell you ho\v tIle courts of our 
('I~Ullty hn\'t:' I'un lIS behjnd dUrillg tlH::' 
la:-:t yeat", w]lere the," have put ~s ill 
((t'bt, but r 'von't l't-'fl~l' to tllat because 
it is not touching the bill at all. I 
'xant ('-ypryolle of you to think about 
this 111attel' and see ,vhere the opposi
t iOIl COIllPI-' fl'Olll to this juc1ge'1'5 ~alal v. 
\\YhpT'u (loe~ it conle fl'onl? Th(~ n1(~n 
whl) pl'<"Ietk4; ... 1>efore tb::lt c(Jurt knrnv 
v('r.\T ,veH, alld it is l'f'ally <1n inHult to 
1he equrt, that if they C"0111P over her8 
;lllfl Inalu' nny opposition to the n1ising
of' the sa Jar:, .. of tllat judge that when 
they come up before tlmt eourt this 
lllatter will be remembere(l. That is 
()jle rA:l.sOl1 'why th0Y con1e herE', thev 
practice before that COUl't. and thp~. 
kllOW, as I have had it intimated to me 
>.:jllf'e 1 have been here, if you tackle 
tilc'se courts or these lawyers yoU will 

mean, gentlenH:'n? It sinlply meallS that 
sOll1ebody has got to support thern. 
(Laughter,) 1 wil! admit tllat this is a 
small matter, hut smal! matters some
titnes lead to larger ones \-vhen you put 
them together. They said that I stilTed 
up a horl1pts' llE'st the other day, but 
T :-Ull guing to say that 1 got into a 
11()l'lH~tS' nest, I didn't stir one up, r 
floll't care personally whether yoU vote 
fOl' or against this bill! [ kno\v one 
tIling, and tl1~lt is thrLt I can go hOln8 

\vith t:lean ;,:;kil'ts to face Illy con~titu
en1.s, 

The SPlCAKE:H pro tern: The pending 
question is on the motion of the gentle
man from Corinth, 1\11'. Hill, that tllis 
bill be indefinitely postponed. Cpon thCLt 
lTIotion the gentleman fronl Lincoln, lVIr. 
Thombs, has asked for a division of the 
House. All those in fCLvor of the il1Clefi
nit(, postponernent will rise and stand in 
their places until counted. 

A elivision being had, 4·j voterl in favor 
and 48 against. 

So the motion was lost. 

The bill then received Its third reading 
and W3.S passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House bill, An Act to 
eqnalize the salaries of the clerks of the 
supreme judicial court, Senate Doc. ::\0. 
160. The pending question 'is the third 
reading of the bill, the same having been 
tabled by the gentleman.from Calais Mr 
8t. Clair. ' . 

Mr. Pierce of Houlton offered HOUSe 
Amendment A, to add in line six the 
words "and expenses of self and sulJOrdi
nate while attending the sessions of th" 
supreme judj~ial court at Caribou," 

The question being on the adoption of 
the amendment, 

The amendment was adopted. 
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The bill was then passed to be ellgros~- The V'l!H);atLOn of j(ennebec county is 
ed as amended. 62;800, and its valuation is $34,469,000. 

~ow, if that is a fair salary for the 
The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair sheriff of Eennebec county, why wouldn't 

lays before the House bill, An Act to $4000 be a fair salary for the sheriff of 
equalize the salaries of sheriffs, Senate Cumberland county which has a popula
Doc. No. 148, tabled by the gentleman tion of 112,000, twice the population of 
frOll1. Portland, IVIr. Connellan, the pend- lCennebec county arHl a valuation of $~{6,

ing question being on the «(loption of 600,00(\, three times the valuation of Kell-
House Amendment A. nebec eounty'? 

Mr. CONNELLAN of Portland: Mr. York county has a sheriff to whom Un" 
Speaker, the committee on salaries anti House has seen tit to \"ote to -give a 8a1-
fees in reporting in regard to the sheriff ary of $2600 per year, and I am vleased to 
of Cumberland county reported that the say that 1 also voted for that. But the 
salary be fixed at the sum of $3400. The comparison is as follows: The pOllUla
present salary of the sheriff of Cumber- tion of York county is 6t:,500, as against 
land county is $3500, and that salary was 112,000 in Cumberland county; the vCllu,,
fixed some fifteen years ago in this way: tion of York county is $37,750,0(0 as 
At that time among the several candi- against a yalllation in Cumberlanrl of 
dates for sheriff was a candidate of the $96,500,000. 
Prohibition party, called the Parson 
Sheriff, who was elected by stickers. 
During the campaign he had made the 
assertion that if elected sheriff he would 

Now, in addition to that the sherit'1' of 
Cumberland county is obliged to atten(l, 
either by himself or through his deputiee< 
-and as a courtesy to the court he usual

be willing to serve at a salary of $3000. ly atends by himself upon the terms of 
After his election and at the following court,-he is obliged to attend nine term, 
legislature he appeared before the legis- of the superior court a term being he1:1 
lature and asked for $5000, clailning that 
in the interim bet"veen the time of elec
tion and the time of the convening of the 
legislature, he had investigated the du
ties of the sheriff of Cumberland county 
and had come to the conclusion that the 
position was one of such res\lonsibility 
and of such magnitude that it was worth 
$5000,-and I think he was right; but the 
legislature at that time fixed the salary 
at $3500. Since that time the population 
and valuation of Cumberland county have 
incerased in ratio about 12~ per cent., and 
there has been no difference in the sal
ary attached to the office of sheriff in 
that county. 

:'-Jow in order that the Inembers of the 
House may ·understand just what the 
office of sheriff in that county is I will 
make some cOll1parisons, and in Inaking 
these comparisons I wish it understood 
that I do not wish to reflect upon the 
action of the House in fixing the salary 
of the gentleman to whom I refer. I sim
ply do it for the sake of comparison. 
Kennebec county has for sheriff a gen
tleman whom the House decided a few 
days ago should receive the salary of 
$2800. I myself voted for that, and w!., 
vote for it again if occasion r8quires. 

once every 111onth, on the first Tuesday 
of every lTIonth, with the exceptions of 
the months of .Tune, .July and August, 
and the term lasts through the entire 
month, not for one, two or three days 01' 

one or two weel<s, but through the entire 
month; he also has three terms of the 
supreme court which lasts anywhere 
from ten days to a month, and one tern'! 
of law court which also lasts usually 
about four weeks. 

In addition to that (and I am sorry to 
say it, but it is a fact) we have a prett)' 
large jail in Cumberland county, and its 
population is usually in the neighborhood 
of 100, sometinles more an(l very ~eldonl 
less, and the care and kee!)ing of the 
prisoners in that jail, the sanitary condi
tions and the various other things re
Quired in the kee]Jillg of such a htrge 
number of prisoners is a heavy task anel 
a heavy responsibility upon the sheriff 
of that county. In addition to that, Cum
berland eounty jail is required to reeeive 
prisoners coming from violations of the 
United States laws, what we call Uniterl 
States prisoners, when they are commit
ted for a tenn of less than one year, al1~l 

then when they are eommitted for a term 
of over one year and are fin,,]]y sent to 
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Atlantct to the Federal penitentin.l'Y there, therefore hope, ::\11'. Speaker and gentle
CUlnberland county is obliged to keep ]lIe11 , that you \yill a(1011t this Un1elHllnent. 
thel11 until the final deeision COlnes, 
-which nwy lJe one \\'eek, one 111ont11 OJ' 
three months. 

~VIr. BLAKE of Oakland: :VII'. Spectker, 
I ,YQuld U]{e to inquire if the gentle-
111an fro111 rortland, lVII'. Connellan, 

In ctdc1ition to that, the responsibility of through the Chair, if this is the salary 
the sheriff of Cumherland county does recommended hy the Cumberlctllll county 
not lie, as ]1108t people thinli, ill the 811- delegation '? 
forcement of the Iiquo,' husiness. That iH Mr. CO.\' .\']<}LLA:\;: ::\11'. Speaker, if I 
[L Inillor consideration in connection \vith 11lay he vern1itted to ans\ver t11(' g'entle
the duties of the sheriff. The responsi- man, I will say that the Cumberland 
hility of the office of sheriff, whether it county deleg'cttion ctre unanimously of 
he Cumberland county or any other coun- the opinion that the salary should be $.[OOCl 
ty in this State, is in the exel'cise of its 11e!' year. 
civil functions, and that is where tlle l'l:- "-rhe pencling' question lJeing on the 
svonsibility lies and lies 1ll0st IH~avily. wlovtion of IIouse ~~lnen(ll11ent A, 
}"or instance, in the attachlllent of large The an1811chnent ,vas adopted. 
stocks of Inerchandise, in the enforcc- The LilI then received its third reading 
111811t of its civil processes and ill the car- an(1 ·was 11as:scd to be engrossed as 
rying out of the order~ of the civil amended. 
courts; that is \\There the responsibility --~---

lies, 110t so 111uch ill conneclioll ·with the "-rlle SPEA.l,"EI1 1)1'0 tell1: The Chair 
liquor (jue~tion that they all seem to I"O's befoi'e the House Senate Doc. Xo. 
think is the lllain thing connected ·with 146, bill, _~1l Act to equalize the salaries 
the sheriff's office. ...'\s an illustration of of county ('on1111issioners, tabled pending 
this I wish to tell you, gentlemen, of all its thirrl reading on motion by the g,"n
inciclent that o('l'urred \vithin tlH: laHl tle111Hn fro111 Portland, ::\1r. Connc-.llan. 
three weeks in the county of Cumber, On motion by Mr. ConneUan the bill 
land, \vhere the sheriff through one uf received its third reading an(1 \vas passed 
his deputies 111ade all attachnH~llt ot h, to be engrossed. 
schooner, and it is clailneu b,\- the dc- ------
felHlant that the attachnlent is void [til!! ThE: SPJ!JA1,ER pro ten~: The Chair 
of no effect, anil he was notllle" to 011- lays before the House the report of the 
tain a bond; he inforn1ed the plainti IY cOlllrnitteo on legal affairs on bill, An .. ,.'\ .. ct 
that he must have a boml of $10,000, to extend the charter of the 'Naldo Coun
wllich the plaintiff gave him or ten<lcrell ty l!~lectric Light and Power Company, 
to hiln, alHl which he accepted. III the tahled pending acceptance of the report 
course of six or eight or ten (lays he re
ceived a notification froll1 the c1efenuant'h 
attorney, one of the hest lavvyers ill 
lVIaine, Benjanlin Thomp~on or Portlalld, 
by nanle, that the da111age ill ca~c his act 
or the act of bis deputy woulfl IJe illegal, 
-1he (lanlage ,,,"ould anlount to the ~HlIll 

of $1000 a <lay, and that he had better se
cure himself by a bond from the vIa in till 
in the sum of $100,000. I merely melltion 
this to ::;hOV\T the trelnendous' responsi
bility in cOllnection with the office of 
sheriff in that county; and 1 SHY to yon, 
)J1'. :Speaker and gentlelllell of the I Ioust', 
in Yievi,~ of all tho::;:e facts, in vie\\' of thr
\vork required of hinl, in vie\Y of the 
henx:- responsibilities placed upon hilll, il 
Been1S but fair and just that he .should 
receive such a salary as ioS C0111nlellsurate 
\yith the l'eBpOllRibility of his 'York. 

of the comnlittee by the gentle111an f1'o111 

Jackson, 1\11'. ::\lcKinle:;-. 
On motion by 1\11'. McKinley the report 

of tIl e cOlnn1i ttee \vas accepted. 

The SPEAEETI pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House bill, An Act relat
ing to the construction of bridge over tide 
waters between Orr's Island and Bailey's 
Island, House Doc. Xo. ~26, tablec1 pending' 
its third rectding on motion by ~Tr. :Mullin 
of Lincolnville. 

Mr. J\IULLIX: 1\11'. Speaker, this bill 
was tabled by me at the request of an· 
other gentleman. and I have no iuterest 
in it: I therefore yield the floor to tll., 
gentleman from Lewiston, :Mr. ::\IcCartny. 

Mr. ::\IcCarthy of Lewiston moved thCl( 
th e bill be inrlefinitely postponed. 

.:\11'. PULT..I\Hl) 1)[ ~01011: ~\rL ~)leal..;:(:;l', 
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a~ a 111en10e1' of the COITll1littee on "\vays 
and bridges I ,,,ish to say that ,ve ga \ e 
on this 111::1tte1' a fair and ilnpartial hear
ing: wp ga\'e the proponents and tllf-! 

opponent.:3 of the measure anlple ti1ne ttl 
he heard, 8nd nUl' COlnnlHtee 1'8POl't8(1 
lm::U1imous!)- that this bill "ought to 
pass," ami 1 hope that the motion of 
the genLlenlan [roln Lewiston, ),11'. -:'VIl" 
Cart), will not preyail. 

:.\11'. l-.:OBEn'I'S of Portland: ~ll'. 

Spe::d-tel', it seelns very strange that a. 
bill of this kind which has been reported 
unanin-Lous1\- hy the comnlittee on \\'a~'s 

anrl bridges should at this late date 
conle up fOl' no othel' reason than to be 
indefi.nitely postponed, ,yithout any legit· 
ilnate reason being given. I 1 hinl<: that 
sonl(' ll1etnhet' of the C0111111ittee "\-vho 
!lean] all the eyidence should explain the 
madel' to tlw Hous'e, and T think the 
H~lUS(, mig'ht be g'uided b,' that, because' 
the COil1111ittee had a chance to hear the 
whol'c ca3e, and the last end of the last 
struggle on the part ,of the oPIJOnents is 
ilo the injefinite postponment of the 
measure. T, fOl' one, y;:ould like to ITeH-i' 

the right v) bl~ild this bl'id~'e thenu,t-'l \-es, 
[or theil' own vers:J11 ... l1 safety and ;'lC_ 
COlll1110datiol1. '.fh'ere haye been severa~ 

lh'ps lost in attempting to cross this 
cila!llH:'l to the nJain land: and e\Tel'Y 

lnan on that L'Ornnlittee 1 think \vas firnl~
ly cOl1Yinced that this \"as 0118 of the-
1110,si just 111CaSUres tha t fia \"'e r)(~t'n 

bl'ou~,ht to OUl' attenti01l. J think 1 can 
speak for ~ll those \\"110 are in this end 
or the Bouse, RIHl they are ,willing' to 
speak or thel1u:;'elycs upon this (Juestion. 
if llBCeSSHl'Y to the effect that this 111aL_ 
te:!' sllould pass. and that the 1J'8ople or 
thc.~p islands shoul<l be allow'€ll "llothe)' 
chanCE:' ,,"Hh the rest of their tovrn to 
buil(l this t· l' lrlg'e , 

MI'. HOI 'GKl0iS of Harpswell: :VII'. 
Speaker, I simply wish to ~l:iy a fe\'\ 
\yor{ls upon this qU8ATlnn, In the year 
1883, tile legislat.ure gaye the to\\"n 01 
Hal'ps\vell tll€' right to build a bridge 
fi'om Bailey's Island to Un's Ishcntl.\. 
fe'~' years ago the 'Yal' Depal'tn1ent and 
the State Highway ;Dopart:ment 1:.01d 
the tU\\ 11 \yhat kind of a bl'idg-e they 
cOllld build. They lold us the cost of 

f1'on1 the gentleman frOIn 
Mr. Perham. 

'Voodstock. sHe,h a bl'irlge ,,·ould be bet,,-een $35,OQtl 
and ~j(),1l00. The efrecl of this bill woulll 

':\[1'. PEFt[1.~:VI of \Voodst"el<: :VII 
Sppaker :In:1 g'entlelnen of the I-iousE', ] 
an: YClT InuC'h surprised at the move 
\\'hir:h h25 uet:ll H1[lUe in rel:ltion to thi.: 
hl'idgC', Then' al'e certain facts that r 
1hink the 111enlbers of this House shoul'l 
und.0rstancl [)efUi'e they yote to indeti
nitely postrone this bill. In the firer 
place, bcC'Etuse it does not call fot' any 
approprlathnl it should be of interest to 
the members of this Honse; the people 
of this town, of ,,-hich Orr's anc1 Bailey's 
Tsial1d~ aI:(' a part, simpl;,r ,vish fnf a 
ChllllCf.: to b,lil<l this lJridg\~ thelnSelycs: 

giye the county conlmis:si'Onel's or the 
court pOWf'r to DI'del' this b1'i(lge 1,u i1t. 
lluttillg' a cleut on the town of Hal'l)s\\'ell 
ahl1o~t liP to the d'ebt li1nit, :\O\V, ,,,hell 
the tOl';n y')ted to build this bridge it 
I\ya~ represellted that the bridge L'u'..lld 
bE' built for $17,OCO, hut ,vhen the,\- gut 
to 'exanlining the bids the lo\\'eHt hId 
-was fOllnd to be *:1:J,tI00, Of course' thE::: 
t01YIl lla~ IlLl authority to go ahea(l an'l 
build the IJrldge, all (1 tIle InatU~l' ha~ 

\hung that \vay eyer sInce: and no\v 
vylH'n ,ye g'et rea(1)- to build a bridge V','e 
\Y;lnt the to\\'n tl, ha\-e sOlTIething to sa.'
[lJ'8ut it. antI l"!ot haye the Inattel' 1eft 

thr'~- (10 not t'0I11C' to ihis Slate asking- "",'11011\' it!. the hands 'If the ("'ounty COl11~ 
fn}' an appn)priation; they sin1T)ly ask missioners. 
fol' a righ t to build this bridge themsel-
YCS "lftf'l' tl1l'ee town 111eetings the 
lawn has ,'oterl t(l build this bridge, awl 
they haye eYen raised a portion of 111c 

1\11' .. IIcCa't,' of Lewis(on: :\11'. Sneal(· 
eJ'. [llld g'pntlen1en, I do not question the 
sincerily of the gentlel11en 1\,,110 C0I111)0:"\' 

m,oHe~' required to build this bl'idge, anr'- the COlll111ittee on ways una bridges, nor 
that money at tlle present Ume is in tlle' do I question the (ruth of the statement 
bank waiting' to be used for the pU1'pOSf' ll1acle by the gcntlelnan \yhen In:: sa~-s 
for \-vhich it ,vas raised, Through thE' thnt the town of Ha1'11sv\--'ell (l(H:'s nut 
efforts of C'ertain parties. the desires of clelllHllc1 fraIT) the State of :\1 air1l-3 any 
this town have been thwarted, and they appropl'iation in order to enable them 
appeal to th" legislature of the State of to construct this bridge. The town of 
:I\laine to gntlli theln the l'i.!,.!'ht to appeal j-iarps\,-ell ::01' the last 32 y'eurs IHtS had 
tn t1H' count)- rOlll1nissioners to giYe thenl tht, pJ'iyil"1=!:e of C'Ollstl'llctinp; this bridge 
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by l'eason of the pCl'lnission gl'Hlltecl t" 

thp111 by an act uf the legislatlll'e in l~""';L 

If this bill S,llOUld be passed tlWll thi~ 

pf~l~mission that was granted :12 yeal'S 
ago i 0 the inhabitants of Harps\yell is 
takell. :-l\va;{ fron1 thPlll, and t11'e pl'iYi
legE of deciding fOl' themsplves whethe.' 
the~· \vish t Ilis bridge U1' not, js pla('(->d in 
the hands of the counr,:i C01111nissioners. 
I ""ish to eall YOlll~ attentinll to tlhC> 
wOl'(lillg' of this hill, 'which says, "fr 
said nlunicipal officers nnl'easollahl~' 

neglpct 01' l'pfus'e to Jay out and ('011-

stl'llct ~Llid L'}'idge 011 petition uf '111 in
ha1iitant, I)]' of any O"Tller of larFl there· 
in," certaill pI'oceedings \\"ill follo\\'. 

SO". r api!eal (0 this House if thal i< 
a fair proposition. that a sing-le inhabl
tallt of tile town of Hal'pswell 111ay foret' 
an (-'ntire tll\yn to take action in l'e,g:u'tl 
to t\J(> CDllS11'1lCtioll of this bl'iflge. [1" 

this bricl,g'e ('ould be COllstl'Llcted H t a 
l'easonaLk~ figure, sOl1letliillg within 1 II,," 
limits that the town of Harpswell coui(l 
]la'-, then the representatiYe 01' that 
tO~l:n whn is hel'e to(la:v \yould nut be 
objecling to its, const1'uction, to t11,' 
lnJiIding o[ that hridgt" \yhich IneallS ,l 

saddlIng- Oll to that to"·11 of son1e $~~,\IO \ 

OJ' $-W.Of)O, and 1 tl1jnk that this le~dsla

tun' SllOul(l ;.!;o Vl'ett,Y slo\v befdl'€ it al
lows a sing'L' inhabitant of that to\\:l1 

\,-11') i11igllL lJ€ (-\ fiS:!'JPl'l1Ulll withollt an,\' 
111'Opel'ty to forC'c that af'tioll upon thp111, 
I :..:;itH:~l't~l,\' tn.lst that such an :llllend
Inent as that \\-i:1 not receiyp ~1t? sel'i
O,lS ,-'onsi<1P}'ati'111 of this HOllse. If tnt' 
:unelhlmt;":'l!t Vl'()\-idecl fo1' a 1l1ajol'it)- yoh:·' 

of ti1!' inhabitants of the town of Harps
well nol;()dy cuuld Ob.if'('t to it. hut whetl 
? ~in,~,de inhabitant ('an throw that town 
intn :1 pr·sitiOll \vhel'P it \\ ill lake ,\-enn: 
to P1111."I',::2,'{, 1'1'0111 (l(,ht th8.t he might (,,'1:'" 

ate, thell r ohject to it, ('\-e11 th'J11:.::..-h it 
nl(;l)l.C~ l1(jtJJiJl~' to 11H', 

:\J.', SL CL"\lR of CalaiR: :'Ill'. "pea"
pr, the gentlen1an f1'0111 Lt~\Yiston. )'Ir 
~\J('C'al'O', has SI) \yen stated the 1'1'Of,l)·· 

~iti(\ll t! l <lt it }(-(-l\'c';' l1oi:hing i'o]' ~11'P j' ~ 

S;I ~~. 

:'Ill', Ff:O,YX ()f .\ ullurn: :'III', 
~}Jpal-->f'l' 1111(1 !,i!;C'nth' l )H-'l1: 1."'hi~ hili 
:-1t'enlS to hp in rather all nnfortnnaU' 
iJO~iti()l1. an,1 that L; lhat it is tIp 
ft.,\\ D,~-ain~..;t the 111an)'. If I u11(1e1'·' 
~talHl t1li~ propm:siti.nl1, lhe to\\,11 (,If 

Harp8\ypll h8S 'voted to huild thi.~ 

In'i(lhP . Thp~· a 1 )]Jror::ria t f'cl n1onp~T 1 () 

lluild it alll1 then they (1ecided that 
the,' \VouIa not. I happen to kno ,. 
~o";'ething about Bailey's Island, be
cause I have been down there anll 
~tayed all night. I looked at the 
t(lwn report today, which was laid on 
my desk, and I found that the valua-
tion of the tmYl1 of Harpswell in 
round numbers, as gin'n in the to\va 
1'('port, is a bout $1,000,000; a little 
short of that. I find that the lia
bilities an(l resources of the trm'!'l 
leaves a balance of a little over $7000 
to the town's good; not a very bad 
showing. It;s unfortunate, per
r.aps, that there are about sevent)~ 

f"milies "'ho live on Bailey's Island 
all the year around. There is a hi<;' 
place, if' YOU will allow me to call it 
a place. bet\H'ell Bailey's Island and 
Orr's which i« not at all times saf'-: 
passing_ It seems to be a narro·: 
plac'e anr! the water is \-ery low and 
,'hallow: and ,,-ith the tide ebllin,~ 

nl1r1 flO\ving. the water is, of course, 
higher sometinlt's than others. TherE' 
"'. ho\\'eHT, a ledge bottom from 
onE' "hor(- to the other, XO\\
Dailev's J;;lan(l is one of our summEr 
resor;'~. J took notes from the post~ 
l1l:lster of the plal·p. amI J think he is 
" fail' man. T find that the numbel' 
(If t t'si<h'nt fal1lilies on Baile,'-' 
Island is ,0, The valuation of Bail
n's Island is $167,000. ,'\Then th,e 
to\Y11 thought the\' Iyould build th:3 
l,rirlg0, the,l- got the figures from til:? 
cnn(l'a('(orH of $24.960. a little less 
1 hln $2:;,000. NOII-, gentlemen, it i < 

fol' us to lwlp these people oyer 01 

that island. The,' cannot get thht 
Illidge unlps" II'(' iwlp them. As r 
llnc1erstanrl it. the)' simpl~- ask J1er~ 

mission to call on the count:, CO'11 ~ 

missioners of C'umlwrland count,
:~ cd no onp \~:oul<l clare to presumE' to 
sa y that those commissioners ,,-ould 
no-t IIp fail'. They arc men of judg~ 
nH:'nt, ant1 if thosE' con1missionE'r~. 

('eem it ,,-ise and prudent for tlw in
habitants of Railey's Isl~u1(l to IUlI-'" 
n bricige across thpr(>. of course the'i' 
will lay it out: othenl'ise the\' Will 
rpport, 'I SU]1PO"p. that the petitiotl
er,c may hay€' lea\'(' to withllraw, A~ 
I understand it. that is simpl,' tIl" 
;.:it1JC1tinn, Tt is \'er,\' unfortl1nat(' f(1Y~ 
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a ~mall portion of a to\Yl1 to be of!' 
b,' itself. The bigger ]lortion always 
n;les and al\\,uys carries the day. I 
c10 hope, and I think it is the sen"c' 
of this House, to grant those people 
do\vn there their request that the;
ma,' have the right to call on thee 
cou'nt;- commissioners, which I think 
is neither unjust nor unfair. 1 
llOpe, Mr. Speaker, this motion to in
,cefinitely post]lone- will not prevail. 

~\Ir. BESSE· of Clinton: Mr. Speak
er, I would like, to say just one wor,l, 
Harps\vel! ",as '\'l,ll represented be
fere 1110 committee on this bridge af
fairs, and it ,,'as the best judgment 
of that committee that they shoulrl 
ha \'e a bril1ge. This bridge calls fat' 
a bri(lgt' ahout 1200 feet long, with 
one span 50 feet and one 7, and the 
rest of it is approaches. It is no i

, 

going to cost $66,000 nor $40,000. to do 
tIlE' job in my opinion. I thInk Il 
can he done, as stated before th,' 
committee, for around $~O.OOO or $24.-
000' and I 110pe that the report o[ 
ttle' COmi1littee ",ill be sustained. 

;\[1'. ROHEHTS of Pnrtlallfl: Mr. 
Speaker, think that the commit
tee's familiarity with the evidence 
coming before that committee shonld 
be satisfadory to this House; an(l I 
hope that pyery mem])er of this body 
,,,ill vote not to indefinitely postponp

, 

but to pass this bill, and give these 
people a chance \\'hich they are sim" 
ply asking for, not at our expense, 

hut at their own. 

Mr. PERRA;>I of 'Yo()(lstof'l<: Mr. 

of rnatel'ial not needed in tl1at location. 
There \\'ere plenty of rough stune right 
at haml to uuild these briclges, awl at 
a verY nloderate expense; ,yhile tIle 
~;pecifi~ations called for llresHecl gl'Hllite 
inlpOl'tefl fron1 sonl8 other part of the 
state. which "'HS entirely unneeessal'Y 
and uncalled f'01', Thh;; was sirnply a 
l'use to 111ake the expense so lnuch that 
t\1e jlPople woulcl l'ej'u~e to builrl. it. 
AR to the staternent that one inhabitant 
Hhoul(l have the right to appeal to the 
county C01111nissioners. T flo 110t lU10w 
why one inhabitant of Hw State of 
l\Taine is not afi \vorthy of consideration 
as <-1nother. At tIle IH'al'ing the ovpo
nents of this bill were ably re]lresentec1 
hy distinguished coullsel, \vhile these 
111811 1'1'0111 the island C:;llne IH\fe l)("l"S()ll

ally. unassisted Ly a1lY counsel, and ar
gued their cause so ably an(l so well 
against tllf' learllc(l counsel of the op
ponents tIl at the C'onllllittet~ ,vere ullani
nl0US t11at theil' (lenlnllfl should be 
gTante(l, ~Teal'ly every day since t11[lt 
hearing' \vas held. '\tve havE' Ket='11 the 
~,:;anle lC'al'nefl counsel in this House, and 
J have reason to believe tJlat 1l1any 
,,,"o1'(ls have heen spoken to n1enlbf'I'H of 
this House by those interestecl in op, 
nosing the gl'antillg' to thesE' people the 
l'ights that are theirs, ancl whkh the 
t,{nYll in open bnvll n1f~etillg ha:-; thl'ee 
times voted to grant them. I hope, NIl'. 
Speak('l' and gentlenlen of t110 House. 
tha t ~"ou \vill not ovel'ri(le the denlan<1 
of these people, and that this mattei' 
\Vill not be indefinitely postpuned, but 
that the;' will he allowed their ('laim. 

;>11'. GRFjELEY of Portland: Mr. 

f'peakel'. T woulcl like to adrl aile wo]'(1 
to the l'emal'l{s that have been maflP. 
The \Yar Departnlent was refel'l't-,(l to, 
the Unite(l States Govel'lllnent. The,' 
have bepl1 on and looked over the 111:=1t

tel' and ha"'-,re given tlleir eon~ent that 
this uridge may be constructed. A ma
jorit,' of tllis tOWli. tlle wlmle town--~~a 
f;Inall part of it you say is on tIl is if;
Janrl-in three town n",etings. with ,\1\ 
tlte strength out that was opposed to it. 
voted to build this bridge. 'The specifj, 
catiollH fo1' this l}l'iclge, as ,ve were i11-
fOI'll1ec1, and it \Vas proven jndisl1utabl~~ 
IH?-fore our C0111nlittee by the })rOpOnf~nts 
of this llleasure. a::;..; put out b~- the 
nluniC'ipai officers, \v110 ,vere oP11oser1 
to its construction. called fO!' a qualit,· 

Speakt'l', J have a great JnRny friends 
in H'rll'VS\yel1. and 11lFlllY of t11e111 goo(l 
citizens an(l tax-payers, 1 ha V<..' been 
:-1ppro:.tclle(l on this n1attf'l' by rnan~v of 
those intel'(~sted parties. an{l hpen in
forrncrl by peoplp who lla.ve looke(l both 
llic1s over. rI'he bridge a,'4 111E'utionpd at 
~24.000 ,vas not fot a suitable hl'iogp, 
hut for it briclge of wooden pilings-a 
'woodell hl'iclg-p, NoV\~ the bridge tllnt 
was wanted was one costing ~38,OOO or 
~~ 40,000, It iR very eas~v, g0nt10nlf'n~ for 
us tn ('on10 into tlli.S session of the Leg
islature. ancl vote this ann vote that 
reg-:ll'(lIesR of the 1)001' tax-Da'~er " .. 110 
lWR to aSSU111P t11e obligations ~fter \ve 
get throllg],. \\'hat we. do in two min-
utes it 'will ta1.:::e that 111an tl1irt'\~ YeR.l'S 
to nYP"'('01l1e. 1\"'o,\y, gent}(~n1en. th~re is 



a gl'eat peJ'(~entage of POOl', hanl\york
ing lJeul)le in this to\Y11 of Harps\,rell 
"'\y11o have a l1<:u'<-1 tin1e to get a1l eXlst
('net-', You Ine1nbe1's in this Legislature 
do noi kno\\" H;..u'ps\vell as \ve know it, 
'There is no th~ln(lll(l for such <l bddge 
as that one, It \\'ouhl be g'o()(l, of 

COllrse-"'\ve all acknc)"wleclge that: and 
llollOd:v \\'ouhl lil\:e to S\::'(' a bl'iclge thel'\::' 
Jl101'(, tllan I. lJecauHe I spend a great 
deal ()f illY tilnp ill l-laqJs\\'ell. I ~ut you 
al'e intlietill~:; (1., hardship OIl H gTe;..\t 
111;LllY of tIlt, tax-llayers or tl1<1t tU\\rll if 
thi~ g'op:-; through. 

:'.11'. FOSSETT of ;\11'. 

~peaJ.i:el', 1 did not intell(l to say any
tiling on this matter, an(1 I hate to llis
~lgr('e 'with 111,\' colleagut~ fl'Otl1 I'ol'tland. 
.l\Il". (}l'eeley: but I take into eonsldera-
tiOll tho~e- people Oil l~ailpy's lslall(l. 

fixing liability of o\\ners under cer
tain conditions," House J79, tabled I.lY 
tile gentleman from Houlton, ;\1r. 
Pierce, on March 13th. 

1\ll'. PIERCE; I tabled it, Mr. 
t)lJeal..;.er, f..inlply lJecause there ,,'ere 
amendments in the Senate. I yield to 
the gentleman from Bingham (lUI'. 
Dutton) who is on the committee. 

Un motion by :VII'. Dutton of Bing
Lam, it \I'as voted to concur with the 
Senate ill the imleilnite pOBtpone'lllent 
of this bill. 

TIle' Chair lays befoI''' the Hou,;", 
Senate Doeument 13:1, l.Ji11, "An .o:\.c r 

to pl'o\'hle 1'01' the classification and 
compensation of clerical employees in 
~lU.t(' and county offices," tabled 
March 13th by the gentleman from 

anf1 I think tlH'Y could !lave sortle other l-fouHon, ~\jr. PieI'ee, pencling it.s sec· 
w::t.\' of getting' fl'o]l) J ~ailpy's l;:;lall{l to ()!l(l reading. 
11,(" lllHililand than j).\, boat. I 110P(' the Mr. PIERCE; ;}lr. Speaker, might 
llill go through. I do not thilll, it will 1 incluire' II'hat of the Senate amend-

:'.1]'. ~1('1~'1'rrU~ of V/atel'1'o]'(I; Ml'. 
~p(>akel'. I alH :-:;01'1':: to take YOUI' tin1e 
for <l minute: but I cannot help it, Thi;.; 
is a case of tIlt, ,"veak againHt the 

~tl'(lllg'. This is llut a ease of deciding' 
whethel' \Vt, \yill build a bl'idg'p 01' 

n,t'nb to ;:Senate' DOl'ument 133 were 
passed by the Senat",? [undt'rstanc1 
sunl(' of them were rejected. 

'1'11(· i:31'EAKER pl'O te'm; Senate 
arnelHlnH'uts, B, C, D, ~~, and F \yere 
a<lul)(,,<1. awl the lJill \yaS passecl to 
lJ(· l'llrOSSE'fl. A \,-as defeated appar-

,,'llethel' the~r \vi11 build a bridge. SOlllP f'lltly ll.\r this report. 
olle lllu~t (l(>{'i(lp that, Give the-He POOl" 
people OIl the island a fail' sho\\'o Tht."y 
]lavp cOllle IH'l'E' and a.~ked 1"01' ii. alld 

h·t uS stand U]) llel'(~ nnrl give it to t11ellL 
T cannot thillk 1-"01· a llllllute- tl}ai the 
11H:'nllH'l'S here \\'ill l'pfuse to giYe these 
POO]' Pt'olllf' a cllanc(:'. i \vill IH~ lllig,-ht
j],\' :-;Ul'pl'ise(l if thc3; (lo not .stand up 
!it'l'(, ;11](1 f;1 \'Ol' it. 

'rIle ;:s I'EAKER 1,]'0 tOll; The pen(l
ing question is on t11f' 111otion of tl-:.o_' 
gentleman from Lell·if'toJl. XI]'. ;}[('
<'art)·. that this hill h(~ in(letlnitel,
pn:-:;tponed. .\II thosp in fayor '''ill 
nlallife~t it 11,\' ~aring- yes, alHl tll0SC': 
(lJllJo~e<l no. 

.\ \"hra \"0('(' \"01(\ being takpn, 
TIll' motion was lost. 

Tb,' tlill thell receil'p(l its thi1"l 
I'f<l~1i!lg'. all(l ,ya~ pa;-;spcl to be e11-
~}"(l;-.;:-=('(l, 

TIl(' Clmir 1a)-~ lwfore the Honse 
I ill. "_\n .\e-t l't'(juirin" l't'ports from 
rl"\11Wl"t)' ()\\'nf'l's in case uf fire ,an(l 

1\11'. PIERCE; Mr. Speaker, 1 \Yould 
]"OY,' tIlat lI'e non-concur \I-ith the 
~('llate in tht' adoption of Senate 
'llll('lHlmcnt n. It is practically tho 
same question on everyone of the 
;llllPnclments; so Iyhut 1 ha\-e to say 
i:::; uvon all of tile all1enLiments. 

The Sl'BAKEH pro tem; will 
state to the gt'l1tleman from Houlton 
(Mr. l'iere-e) that, if .\OU are to nOll'

cone ur, you can talw them together 
nlt h.,], than indiYiduaIly, if yOU "ish. 

Mr. PIERCE; Then, Mr. ;:Speake,:, 
[ mal'" t1l<' motion ujJon all of the 
'illlPndmenls and speak upon all 0f 
thelil. TIlt' reason is thi,;; \Ye haY'" 
been talking much about the reports 
of committees; and I do not mean to 
;;a ." dUll the report of the committe" 
1l1a~' not bp all rig'ht in certain l'e
t-'I;('('t~, l~llt these particular anlenl!
ml'nts alls01utel)' eliminated for all 
Ill'ac-ticH] purposes all of tlw first 
pa rt of the bill. In other II'orels therr, 
is nothing left of the first thirteen 
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sections-of the general idea of t118 
first thirteen sections of Senate Bill 
Ko, 153, Xow that bill, if you 
recollect, gentlemen, has been one of 
the longest advertised and deba te,~l 
measures before this Legislature, In 
thf' first place, it was in the rf'pOi'"( 
of thf' committee on salaries and 
fees, In the next plaef', there wa,; 
anothf'r set of hearings before the 
committee on salaries and fees of this 
Lf'gislature and they have made 1-

unanimous report in favor of SenaL" 
Bill No, 153, ,vhich \I~as a Senate Bilt 
X ow the purpose of all these amend
ments is this, plainly and simply, ,') 
remove all control whatsoverer by 
the GOYf'rnor and Council over t\w 
clerks in the various State depart, 
ments, In other words, f'ach de
partll1el't ean hire any and all th,~ 

cIerI,s it wishes; that is the purpos', 
of this amendmf'nt, The purpose is 
o]n'ious, to take from the Governor 
and Council tlw authority which th2',' 
POssf'ss-and mind you, gentlemer:, 
almost ('v('ry clepartmf'nt except the 
high\la,' department and perhaps 
one or two others latel,' created, and 
from IS,:! until the present time 11e 
al\\'ays hall that powl'r, These dif, 
ferent derks have always been un, 
der the control of the Goyernor an1 
Couneil. This act classifies the (lif, 
ferent departments-classifies the 
clerks, For that we do not care ~o 

much, and then the act goes ahead 
and remoyes from the Governor an(~ 

Council not OJ'ly its control over tho 
nn,' departments but over all cle
)'artments of which they heretofore' 
had control. B(cfore I came down t~ 

this Legislature I was approached I),': 
a man who had seen service in bOli1 
hranches of this Legislature on bOl:1 
hranches and on a Repuhlican Gov
ernor's Council, and ,,,hat he adyo
cated was that we should amend the 
la w so that the clerks in the high way 
ciepm;tment and the ne'" department,; 
"hould come under t1w Governor and 
('"uncil because in his judgment an,1 
experience that was necessary that a 
proppr management of the affairs of 
tll<' Statl', th2,t the Governor anf1 
COUlwil should have some control 
0Vel' an unnecessary and wasteful 

departments by the hiring of clerk", 
It is perfectly obvious that an,' L!p
partment likes to have every facility 
it can have for doing its own work, 
",obody seriousl,' believes that any 
Governor and Council of the State of" 
"laine is going to object to gi\'ing 
any department enough clerical as
sistance to do its worl{; but it must 
be obvious that unless you have "
head somewhere, if yOU let eaeh de
partment run wild in its own field, 
that the expense is going to increase, 
For that reason, gentlenlen, I ask 
that the unanimous report of, the 
committee on salaries and fees b,~ 

sustained, and that these amend
uwnts which are not really amend
ments but are intended to tear the 
heart out of those sections-that \Yl' 
r,on-concur ,,,ith the Senate and de, 
feat those amendments, 

Tlw pending question being on the 
l1'otion of the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Pierce, to nOI1-concur ,,'ith 
the Senate in the adoption of 8en-
2,te amendments, B, C, D, E and F, 

The motion ,vas agreed to, 
On motion by Mr, Connellan of 

Portland, Senate Document ",0, 15il" 
was re-tabled and specially assignec1 
for consideration on Tuesday of next 
v.'eek. 

Tlw SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair
lays hefor(' the House, Senate Docu
ment Xo, 298, bill, An Act relating ~" 

the commitment of idle and Yl('lOU.~ 

girls to the Maine Industrial School 
fol' Girls, tabled March 16th b,' th.
gentleman from Calais, "11', SI". rIaL', 
pcnrling its passage to be engrossed 

::\Ir. ST, CLAIR: Mr, Speaker, 
was ~ome,,"hat interested in that bill 
amI looked it up to see what it \I'as, 
but I do not get any information from 
it. I will read the title as given in 
Senate Doc. No, 298, "An Act to re
peal Section 25 of Chapter 143 of th" 
R",'ised Statutes of 1903, relating to 
the commitment to the Maine Indus
trial Sehool for Girls, Be it enactp<l 
h,' the people of the State of ;\Iain03' 
as follo,,"s: Sec-lion 2" of Chapte c . 

118 of the Revised Statut('s of 190:] 
is hereby repea10(!. N'",y I intended. 
tn looj, up thflt C'hapter to see what 
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and neglected to do so, and I would 
like to have the matter go oYer onf' 
day. 

On further motion by Mr. St. Clai"' 
the bill was re-tabled and specially 
assigned for consideration to-morrow. 

The SPEAKE'R pro tem: The Chair 
18 ys before ·the House, House Doc. Nt). 
2.1), bill, An Act to authorize the 
lHousam Water Company to increase 
its capital stock, tabled March 16t:1 
by the gentleman from Sanford, Mr. 
Hanson, pending its second reading. 

Mr. HANSON: Mr. Speaker, there 
is 30me error in the bill and it is de
sired that it be recommitted to the 
committee on legal affairs and re
ported in a new draft, and I make il. 

motion to that effect. 

The motion was agreed to. 

commit a bill to extend the powers of 
tha Limerick Water and Electric Com .. 
pany. I see the calendar &-ays it was 
'];aICI upon the ta.bl'e and unassigned. 
That is a mistake and I would like to 
:haye unanimous consent to take it from 
the table at this time and malre a mo
tion to again table it. 

The SFl!~AKER pro tem: The Chair 
is infol'med that the point raised by the 
geIltleman from Portland, Mr. Connel
lan, is correct, and it rwas referred as 
UTe gentleman desired to the judiciary 
committee. 

The SP.!~AKJ<:R pro tem: The Chair 
lays befrn'e th" House House Doc. 497, 
o iII , An Act to provide for the conven
Ience of trarelel's upon electric cars, 
tabled on modon of the gentleman from 
Hampden, Mr. Smith, the pending ques
tiOl1 being the concurrence ..... vith the 

The SPE~-\'KER pro tem: The ehaij' Senate in the indefinite postponem'ent 
lays befoTe the House majority and mi~ of th ])ill. 
nority reports of the committee on :Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, because of 
claims on resolve in fayor of Fred R. the fact that. last Saturday tire propon
Smith, Hous'e Doc. 688, tabled on motion ent of this bill was not present when it 
by the gentleman from St. Albans. ;<,>I;·. came up, I tabled it, and I nOw ;neld 
Grant, pending the acceptance of either to the gent!eman [rom ~"\"uburn, ::.IIr. 
repoI't. BrG\Yl1. 

On molion by :Mr. Grant the bill was 
re-tahled and specially assigned for COI1-

sic1era tion on Friday of this "reek. 

The SPT~AKER pro tem: The Chai!' 
lays before the Hous'e House Doc. 691, 
report of .the committee on clailTIS on 
resolve in favor of DeForest Keyes. 
tabled by the gentleman from Houlton, 
1:.\11'. Piel'c'e, pending the acceptance of 
the ~epo~t of the committee. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce tITe report 
iwas ::'I. gain tabled and specially assigned 
fO!' consideration on Friday of thiR 
'\veek. 

::.I'll'. TIRO,,,,,, of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, I am yery thankful to the gentleman 
fro 111 Jfal1Jpden. ::VII'. Sluith, for taoling 
this ll1atter for me in l1.1Y absence. I 
do not rise WIth the idea of malting any 
more discussion on the matLer. The 
nlCnllll?r~ of tIle House reluelnb'er the 
disCllssion ti1at we have had. I believe 
there :8 not a Inenlbel' of the House 
hE:1"e ,yho ,,",ill say it is not neccessary, 
hut in the Senat~ they have seen fit to 
incl'efin;tei.1 postpone it. Now all I asi, 
ot you gentlemen is to insist 011 your 
fon11el' vote and upon that I will asl;: 
for a committee of conference; and with_ 

further cl'elay, :Hr. Speaker, 
the HOLlse to sustain me to 

On 111otion by l\1r. Pierce of Houlton. out any 
House Doc. 69, report of the committee I will ask the extent of insisting upon its fOrn1E:r 
on clain1s on resolve of Herbert L. r<:in1-
ball. tabl,,(l March 13th by the same 
gentleman pending the acceptance of the' 
report, was again tabled and especially 
assigned for consideration on Friday of 
this week. 

Mr. COKNELLAX of Portland: Mr. 
Speakel', yesterday eitlrer I made a mis
ta:'e or tlle Clerk, and I don't know 
which: but I thought I mo\-ed to re-

vote. 
The motion was agreed to. 

On further motion by Mr. Brown 
the House voted to insist upon its 
former action and ask for a commit· 
tee of conference Messrs. Brown of 
Auburn, Smith of Hampden and NIc
Kinley of Jackson. 

The SPE~'\KER pro tern: The Chair 
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would state to the members of the 
Hous p that there are quite a few items 
still on the calendar and unassigned, 
and the Chair wonders if it is not 
possible to do something with them. 

On motion by Mr. Connors of Ban
gor, unanimous consent was given and 
that gentleman was permitted to in
troduce at the present time out of or
der under suspension of the rules bill, 
An Act to amend Chapter 47 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, relating to liens 
on land. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman the bill was referred to the 
committee on judiciary. 

On motion by :\11'. Ryder of Brown
ville, House Doc. 583, bill, An Act to 
amend Section eighty-nine of Chapter 
nine of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter one hundred and 
eighty-four of the Public Laws of 
nineteen hundred and sevpn, Chapter 

ninety-four of the Public Laws of 
nin p te8n hundred and nine, awl Chap
ter forty-six of the Public Laws of 
nineteen hundred and eleven, relat
ing to the Choice of Assessors of Tax
es, was taj,en from the table, and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man the bill received its third read
ing and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Perham of vVood
stock, unanimous consent was given 
and th,~t gentleman was permitted to 
introduce at the present time under 
a suspension of the rules, out of or
der, resolve relating to the distrib
ution of proceeds of the issue of bonds 
for State highway. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman the resolve was referred to the 
committee on ways and bridges. 

On motion by :\1r. .Jameson of 
Friendship. 

Adjourned llntil tomorrow morning 
at nine o'clock. 


